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STERIOUS BURNS PROVE FATAL TO TEACHER
ors of Flower Show Thrown Open to Public

use Ablaze With Masses 
lkautfiul Cut Flowers, Ferns 
And Colorful Exhibitions of Art
immunity Club house 

beautiful cut flowers, 
,ml ait work. t|u 

Ninth Annual Flower 
Civic League, were 
public today.

,. far surpass nny of 
s. Never before huve 
, mod more eriap and 

,ore beautiful. From 
up'und the walls of 
i they give un 

!tir surpasses de*crip-

all room of the club- 
found nearly every

[lowers entered In the 
•• aid to be of a be-* 
han any heretofore
eview.
' to the supreme ox 
vers, i* to be found a 
ollection of needle- 

ling handmade quilts 
irtislic creations.

se was transformed 
-r fairlyliko beauty, 
, ivered with origi- 

aml wijh every con- 
having R* display

of china, bric-a-brac, curios and 
tapestries.

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, well 
known Fastlund artist in skctcH 
work has an interesting display ot 
dir. wings, (rood humored hut pun
gent satires on several prominent 
Eastland men.

The flower show will b-« opened 
nil of this aftrenoon and will re
open attain Saturday morning, to 
continue through late Saturday 
Might.

Tanner Anxious 
To Hear of Texas 

Election Final
Will Be at Post Awaiting All 

News of Choice of Tex
as Voters; “Something 

in the Air.”

Dr. If. 1J. Tanner, F.a-stland 
physician, staunch member of 
the republican i arty, is certain 
that “ there is something in the 
a r,”  according to a letter re
ceived from him today from Se

HELLO, FOLKS

I.unchcs are being served from ! attle, Wash., where he is attend
a booth in charge of Mines. H. O 
Sutterwhite, Frank Castleberiy, 
Will Keith and Luther Bcnn, th'’ 
proceeds from which are to go to 
the First. Mc'hodist church.

The Civic League has for sale 
a newly originated cook book, each 
of the recipes it contains having 
been either formulated by Fast- 
land women, c.r tested by them- 
Mrs. W. K. Chaney is chairman 
of the cook hook committee.

A large crowd was present this 
m cning when 'he show was ofti- 
ciully opened, anil it is predicted 
that a record attendance will view 
the floral exhibition this alternoo 
ad Saturday.

Eastland Meets 
Brownwood Here 

This Afternoon

Earthquaek Does 
Damage to School

*a
S V

Two Teums in Good 
for Only Class A Battle 

in Oil Belt This 
Friday.

V >

-V. UJ pui'U (||
LOMPOC, Calif., Nov. 2.—An 

.earthquake at 7 :0f> last night 
Shape caused damage of <10,000 t ■ thi 

high school gymnasium here 
i tremor caused the explosion of, 
i a gas tank which demolished the 
I building. No other damage wasj 
| reported.

Manner in Which 
Burns Received 

Still a Mvsterv
j h'. .Muttering!* Begore Death 

Make Family Think • 
She Was Foul 

Play Victim.

ce Given in 
Theft Case 

n By Horton

ing his daughter who is seriously
ill.

Dr. Tanner enclosed a dipping 
from the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer telling of the finding of a 
“ Kittitas county frog” imbedded 
in u rock-f ke formation, 10 feet 
deep, by workmen excavating for 
a pier.' “ The Texas frog that 
lived .'iO years in u cornerstone 
now has its nose out of joint,’ 
the clipping said.

“ While the adventures of ‘Old! 
Kip’ in the cornerstone of the 
courthouse at Fast land is an
cient history,” Dr. Tanner said. 
“ Still it is news abroad and 1 al
ways notice anything about Tex
as and especially Eastland when 
1 am ubroard.

“ I left home suddenly Wed
nesday in response to a telegram 
telling of the serious illness of 
our daughter and arrived here 
yesterday and found her very ill 

h n ‘
: ed
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Geo • (nor Alfr.rd F. Smith and his son, Alfred i . Smith. Jr., greet 
welcoming nawdi at Chattanooga, Tenn., while touring the enthusiastic 
Democratic Southern states. _____________

Stormy Session 
Of State Board 

Of Control Held

■ Comulsory School Law to Be Strictly 
Enforced in Eastland School District

A large bunch of pouting Brovm- 
woed Lion* arrived in Fas land 
this morning to meet the* Eastland 
Maverick* in a fmtb.ill gi.n.' to 
decide which team shall v • w tie ! 
wst of the 192# for.»bnl i ■ n I 
from the «. cellar o ftn.j Oi I 
Belt District.

The tw’o :trams are schedule,! tr> 
clash at Maverick field thi- after
noon beginning a, !*.:15 »*el'*ck.

A large crowd from Ranger, i «***>»»> which disagreeing *tat< - 
C iscn, Got man, an I othc. ti wn* , 'm nt» of members were contradi t- 
are expected to witress the <>•: v e,i and calV.I “ . Ise, the state 
district garv in this section th.# board (>f control this morning t>\ 
week l a 2-Ufr-l vote ordered its* purenas-

— , , •„ ; *, I ir.g division to buv the remainder
The Maverick, will R> into ot machine.y recently m ,uisi‘ ,oned game in excellent shape, hating

U> failed fi
AUSTIN. Nov. 2. In ‘ orm\

Campaign to Rid 
City of Mosquito 
Ends Wednesday i

had a week's irt efter r.n easy 
siuggle with the Baird Mini last 
week.

On the other hand, < r rather on 
the same h'ind, the Linns are 
equally rested and prepared for a 
hard fight.

the state highway contmia-

New York Cheers
Alfred E. Smith iwun pneumonia.

-  « T Ik  J  11'-is: eel the crisis yesterday for San itarv Officer Makes He- k* i
In  iNOOn 1 UrSClG hl ’, u’n'lH’n,luic dro?p*l ’-o »>«- port of Work Done Dur- ‘ eCm

* _ ...  . • imr Hum mer o th

lor 1 
sion

T he puuahsing division was or
dered to “ follow absolute specifit a- 
lions” of the highway department 
in making purchases blit the board 
voted down a substitute offered I and 
by I)r. II. H. Harrington hut the | On 

Although neither of the team j purchases he mode “ as selected and
' recommended by the highway d

tut m. tiled in the 88th 
on a charge of steal- 
I given the maximum 

i years in the state
wi'hdrcw his motion 

new trial und aeceptad 
ie attion withdrawing 
as taken Thursday.

Given Great Ovation as Hi 
Marches l'p Itroradway 

and Fifth 
Avenue.

Yard Wins 
ster Awards

Uv Unitod Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—New 

York cheered, screamed and 
fought today over the man that 
has made it sidewalks a legend 
in a presidential campaign. It 
turned out by hundreds of thou
sands, frenzied and miirng, to

-  -  ' greet—as only New York can —
I. 'Ague at the ninth Alfred K. Smith in a noop-day 
r show awarded three j P«ri“ lc UI> Urorltiwa>' aml 1 l£th

student* who made a' l‘nuo‘ ,Men, women and children fo i-
got lunch. They crammed the 
sidewalks. They hailed the gov-

• i ~ . V . ' j  ernor as “ President Al.’ They. n w.th students front "  Am, thcy Uttered « little
group sent out by the National,

“ I did not neglect ny civic 
duty but nrtHAged for my nb»en- 
t«e vot'ng, mailing my ballot 
irom Los ngeles.

“ I rertuinly will be at the 
listening j < st electin'* night for 
news from Texas. 1 think there 
i* something ‘ in the

Pastor to Relate 
Story of Release 

Of Famed Toad

ing Summer 
Here.

.1. A. Crosby, truant officer for 
the Eastland independent school 
district*, is busy (.Necking up to
determine if children in this dis-1 ..... I~ _ - ---------- ~

who are required by law to] are to be particularly feared hi
school, are attending school I ^  A kwdet^at the present turns 

, ’ .. . lA each is capable of defeating theand if not why not. He has quite! )ther OQC aml #pr tht. fir, t timt
a lengthy list of names and »uysjtii,s year each team will met \

going to see that each child ! district conten ler with the odd* [ ——
mg within the age limit is even. . . . . . .  l- iL ” n f C  U n l t P U

ether iii -i hi'ul >r has a -ati*- The field, drenched with rain two ||\v I I
factory reason for not being. f il-tys ago, Is almost dry and 

Under the state law each child l gund condition.
! 8 and 14 j — ------- ------------- -

years mn-t at' nd school, either D n n f e i n f i A n  f  
a p ihli, or [irivate .-'.'hiMd, for i»t f V c S l l  I L l I U I l  i ' l  

year.}

partment.”  Machinery was 
ommendi'd by name and brar 
the highway department r, 
mendation.

*u
LAKE BLUFF, III., Nov. 2.— 

Klfrieda Knaak, 29-year-old .Sun
day school teacher, died in a hos
pital here today and with her 
last words increased the mystery 
surrounding the manner in which 

' she received the burn* that 
1 caused her death.

Miss Knaak died at a. m.
and her last words uttered a few 
hours before was:

“ 1 wonder if they did it and 
, why ? I did not do it, I did not 
do dit. They did it.”

“ I have made my peace with 
■God.’ she had s ghed a few mo- 
(inents before. She died with a 
I smile on her parched, burned lips, 
’ maintaining the air of peace she 
I bus kept during the hours she 
was in the hospital. Her body 

I was found Tuesday morning in 
•the basement of the city hall, her 
I limbs burned almost to the bone 

her face seared w*"‘th fire, 
regaining consciousness she 

declared that she had tortured 
herself in the furnace of the

rec- building to purify her soul of _ 
,1 In love for Charles Hitchcork, hand- 
i»i\i -ome night polireman and her in- 

st rue tor in elocution.
Because of her last statement,

I however. Miss kn.ink's family are
II ■ >nvneed that she did net m-

t1 • • her. 'f

In Heated Battle .. . . .

it* poster*, 
f the West Ward car 

of the three prizes

•lay Phillips, Fastland sanitary
olficer, closed his work of n,os‘ |lea*t 120 days during the 
qulto extermination November 1. The period of enforced attend-

During the period between April anvc opened on Nov. 1, which 
1 and November 1 this year Phi' was last Thursday, 
lips, according to his report, treat- Crosby is working under the] 
ed from 40 to 107 places weekly direction of the Fastland school 
for the destruction of mosquitoes, board and ha- specific instruc-1
In this work he used 8.20(1 gatin’.-.* tion- ficm that body to strictly
0f oil which was donated for tn- enforce iIn compulsory attend- Business Houses on Nidi

Streets Claim Burking 
Interferes With 

Trade.

Parking Brings 
Some Complaint

Hal Phillips is 
Class Secretary

purpose by various garages and ante law.
some of the gasoline plnnts. The The penalty for failure to com-, 

_  I oil wa„ di-trihuted through a plv w th the compulsory attend-1
The story o^ th e  releasing of j knapsack spraying machine and am c law i: a fmc of $.*. for theverv su e -[first day, (MO for tbe second day, "Old Rip." the horned frog, from | the methods used . $J5 f()r ,h). third llay ani, >2G pi.r

the Eastland county courthouse i ceasiul. . .  , q_v cu h  dm- thereaftercornerstone, will he told by the | Phillips in commenting upon h.s|day for each da> thereafter.

By I'nltwl )*rews.
SIDNEY, Australia, Nov.

Police and union dock laborers j 
fought for half an hour in thei
streets today. The police, con-j _____
fronted by 1.000 workmen, were- KERRVII.LF, Texas, Nov. 2> 
outnumbered and fired on the elections held recently- in 
croWl*- I S<-hreiner Institute. Hal Phillips of

Fastalnd, was chosen by his class
mates to be secretary of the high 
chool sophomore*.

This is Phillips’ first year in 
Schreiner. Hi* election to a class 
i f  ice attest* his popularity nmon^ 
the students

Kcv. Mr. Singleton, pastor of the 
Eastland Methodist church, in a 
sermon at that church Sunday 
evening at 7:30, according to the 
announcement made by Mr. Single- 
ton.

The pastor was present when

jtativc 
] aw

ugh won first place WomanV^patty*to^alk anti-Smdh the now ‘ famous frog was taken 
Barnett was warded the ’mid. '*of the Smith from the metal box In the corner-

Both stedeQts arc id [delirium.
"lv ft the West Ward. Through it all from the Bat-

i'.o of the South L tn tht. city ha|i amj thence 
aided second place. to fifth  avenue, Smith rode, sit- 

" f the West Ward nlso j ting on the folded back top of a
....nd and third place* handsome car, smiling and wuv-
1 ,r'evention poster com-1 ing his brown derby. He was 

tevs entered by Mis* [preceded by a band and mounted 
U’. Graham Brown and | police. He was followed sprvice j t ia announced
Mitchell, won in ordcf | otlrer cars, bearing notables audio dock service,

I by thousands that broke through1 
police lines to cheer him on. The 

; ! f  hV  u ; democratic nominee will speak to
,i .ipcnU lon  ot -'tl88 night in Brooklyn, New York.

from the metal box in the corner
stone and "in the sermon Sundaj 
evening he will tell what he saw.

At the 11 o’clock hpur a‘ the 
Methodist church special commun
ion services will be held, which 
will be the last communion serv
ice for this conference year There 
will nlso be special music and a 
reception for members at the 11

work said that Eastland experienc
ed more trouble with mosquitoes 
the past season than for any sea
son since he had charge of th ■ 
work or for the past seven year*. 
This, he said, was due to the lac. 
that there had been much rain am, 
that the people, not having boon 
bothered with mosquitoes much in 
recent years, hud grown more caro- 
less about leaving mosquito bleed
ing places about their promises.

This fine is to be assessed
against the parent* 

f the child.

Motion for New 
Trial Overruled

The <itv ordinance
ML \ /l  DOES D\M IGA

ro M \M BU1I DINGS
CI.ARKFSVILLE, Texas, Nov. 2.

i Judge Klzo Been 
trict

Man Dies With 
Heart Attack 

After Cigarette

Shults is Rising 
Star Legion Head

Hy United Pit's*.
BIG SPRING, Texas, Nov. 2.— 

An hour after he bad
wife tb hand him a cigarette, B. 
H. Bowry, an employe of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company, 
died in bed from an attack of 
hpart trouble. The body will be 
taken to Electro for funeral serv
ices and burial will be in Altus, 
Okla. Bowry i* survived by hi.* 
widow and several children.

DUCK FORGETS TO DUCK
* By United Pr**«.

W1LL1STON, N. D —-A duck 
| flew into the “ high line of the 
Mofltana Dakota Power Company 
between Ray and Tioga causing 
damage that deprived seven, 
towns of electrical power until 
crew* from Williston and Tioga 
located and repaired the damage. 
The duck partly roasted a ml quite 
dead, was brought to Williston.

Cecil Shults was elected com
mander of the Rising Star 
American Legion post at a recent 
meeting of the membership. 
Other officers elected were: H.
H. Jones, vice commander; E. M. 
Howard, past commander; Babe 
Wood, adjutant; Chas. L. Smith, 
finance officer; K. T. Dawson, 
historian; A. T. Shults. chaplain*. 
A membership drive with a view 
to enrolling every e*-service man 
in the district, ts to be inaugu
rated by the Rising Star post at 
once.

Good Producer in 
Rising Star Field

■tVhat oil operators say is a 
good producer was struck by L. 
B. Fain drilling on the Goss farm

f the 88th di«- 
___  just afternoon today over
ruled the motion for a new trial in 

] the case of O. G. Allen convicted 
on n liquor charge and given .a 
two-year term in the state peni
tentiary.

udge J. I{. Stubblefield, attor
ney for Allen, accepted to the 
court’s ruling and gave notice of 
appeal to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals n‘ Austin.

icy uiutoi pi-c«». One of the grounds urged by the
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 2—Aurin defense for a new trial was the 

Busbee went to the apartment of < reference one of the jurors is al
b's estranged wife here today. Itged to have made during the de- 
commanded her and a woman j liberations to the tact that Allen 
friend to “ get out of bed and j dj,l no  ̂ take the stand in the trial 
pray,”  and then opened fire with 0f the ease.

Man Shoots ‘Wife, 
Injures Friend 

then Kills S e lf",

a revolver. i /  . i.. rm »
Mrs. Busbee was instaptly kill-jTullos and f 

ed and Mrs. Cora Heckman, the 
friend, was seriously wounded.
Busbee then committeed * suicide.

SCOUT FIELD DAY

P. L. Parker, Guy Webb, L. A.
_____ __ Yates, members
of the jury, were placed on the wit
ness stand hy the defense and 
questioned with reference to the 
remark made about Allen not go
ing on the stand. Par her testitied

streets complain that not «only dfl 
transients park their car- <>n the 
these streets ns were made by the 
hut that those who are employed 
down'own park their cars on th* 
side street* *o as not to have t< 
move them every hour, nnd leavi 
them there throughout the day.

In making their complaints th 
business firms on the side s’ reet 
affcc’.ed by the new parking or 
dinance offer the argument thai 
if the merchants on the square 
were entitled to rwtrlcgd parking 
that they are even more enti led 
to it because of the fact thHt them 
streets now have to take care ot 
all cars left parked on 'he street* 
during the day.

for power project to be construct
ed in Maverick county by Central 
Power & Light Co.

Face •‘Cardul has no equal, xn ray omn-
Powder Popular! 8bdlJ “ “

* t—i.~._ U u »  Jm .om. 1o4o a,invturhthtvi

in the vicinity of the “ Old Goss 
well near Rising Star. A nat
ural flow of oil was encountered 
at a depth of 2,745 feet. Opera
tions were shut down for orders 
and no further report* on the 
well are available.

AT CISCO SATURDAY U)at some juror, he did not know 
~ w h o ,  asked the question, “ why 

Boy Scouts of the oil belt conn- (lj(|n’t Allen go on the st^nd.” Guy
ell, which includes all troops of \yebb also testified that he heard
both Eastland and Stephens coun-jS(,me .jnll|ar remark but did flot 

.'ties, will hold a f  eld day meet wj,„ made it.
at l,ake Cisco, four miles north Tullos nnd Yales both testified 
of Cisco, Saturday. A number of ,hat th(1> not >,ea>-
scouts from Eastland will attend, Jh|t remarlt ft had been stated
according to Guy Wulrl, county, th tbi, remark w aa ltia(|t, by « 
scout executive. iur„v f 10m Cisco. Yates end Tul-Tbe program arranged foi the , , . f).om

“  .d*» ™ I t  the testimonyo clock Saturday morning. The ^
forenoon will be taken up ini " ‘,’^ ,>' A1. _<
boating. The scouts will be taken • The com set Allen* n pp«l 
across the lake from the dam in I'ond at .... (. " ‘ . * '  -
a 30-pn».senger boat, where din-: *1500 when Jtv S u ’ > > » ' “  -
ner will be served. The program | jeeted and made the statement that 
for the afternoon consists of such Mien's mother ar<t < ne of hi* sis- 
fleld day activities as signaling,; tevs were invalids and that Allen 
wood-chopping, water-boiling, etc.* had no property.

New Trials Denied 
Thompson, Davis

Motion* for new trials in hot! 
the Clyde Thompson ease and tht 
Thomas Davis ease were over 
ruled by Judge Elzo Been of the 
88th district court this afternoon 
Attorneys for both Thompson 
and Davis will take appeals ti 
the court of criminal appeals at 
Austin.

Thompson and Davis were con
victed on charges of murdei 
growing out of the killing of Lu 
cian Shook near Leeway on Sept 
7, un dwere given death sen 
tences. 0

MELLO-GLO i* a wonderfufl new 
ghade— youth color. Perspiration 
hardly affects it and will not 
leave the sk n dry and drawn. 
Try this new French Proces. 
Face Powder and enjoy its mar
velous beautifying qualities. Sticks 
well, stays on longer and does 
not clog the pores. Y ou will 
surely love M'ELLO-GLO. Texas 
and Corner Drug Stores.

Is Your Duty to Attend the Ninth Anri*m

CO M E
Compare Our Price

Come expecting to eave 
on every item you pur
chase. You will not be 
disappointed- Our big 
sale is saving the peo
ple hundreds of dollars.

N EM IR

A

r
F T

lf?3

Three men were wounded, one 
seriously.

It was the most serious dis
order growing out of the water
front strike. The union men, an-' 

igvred at the protection given to 
volunteer workers who took their 

! places during the strike, attack-! 
restricting , tM{«. a group of volunteers in the | 

parking of car* on the Eastland I street.
or guardian i POunty courthouse square has met Police tried to stand between 

| with favor, it seems, from most the two faction* but were stoned 
everyone with the exception of the by the voters. Finding their _
many 'business people and other* , i lubs useless, the police fired 1‘ ire s ailing at . a. m. t'sta-
on the street* just off the square, lover the heads of the crowd ;i- a completely destroyed > huilidnc- 
The ordinance prohibits the o a “ - warning. A concerted charge was in the business district. After fin 
ing of car* for a longer p.-riod 1 made by the mob and the p lice companies from nearby town* hi* ! 
than one hour on the square and I fired into the crowd. During i been called to extinguish W* blH*o, 
this has caused most of the cars j the struggle dozens of men were the fire wa- put out at 5 a. m. 
to be parked on the side streets | pushed into the harbor bu‘ a.I Twelve other building* were slight- 
anu has caused the same complaint ■ were pulled out. J ly damaged by fire and water,
to arise from business firms on ' ) J*" . u
,h, ... s tn  ts «* «  __________________ _ I 9 * * *  ^  ovi :H h£?
merchants on the square. i

People in business cn the side EAGLE PASS.— Survey made|
llevcd by Cardul. I decided at once 
to try it; so I beg-m on a course 
Of the THome Treatment’.

“ It began to help me from the 
very first. 1 took Cardul regularly, 
for several mor ths. and my improve
ment was so remarkable, that my 
family and frienus were delighted.

"Cardul has no equal, In ray optn-

For sale by druggists, everywhere. 
Get a bottle today! NC-12*

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given tha( the 
'Commissioners’ frurt of Fastlan' 
county, Texas, will receive »e led 
bids \-p to 10:00 o’clock, a. m , 
Monday, November 12 h, 1928, a 
the office of the Comm ssiuners' 
Court for furniture for the 88th 
District, County and 91st District 
""ourt. for the offices of the Tax 
Collectors, Tax Assessor, County 
Clerk and District Clerk, Commis
sioners’ Court Room, and the two 
Jury Dormitories; also for the elec
trical fixtures for the New Court 
House A Cashier's Check in tnr 
sum of 10 per cent of the amount 
of the bid made payable to E. »• 
Pritchard, Coir y Judge, must de- 
company e^ch scaled bid. lh “ 
Court reserves the r ght to reje • 
any and all bids. Plan* and speci
fications for furniture and electri
cal fixtures can be obtained by ap
plying to the office of la n j 
Witcheli, Architects, 300 American 
Exchange National Bank Bui d ng. 
Dallas, Tex?*.

E. S. PRITCHARD, 
County Judge, Eas land Countv, 

Texas.
(Oct. 12-19-26-Nov. 2)
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ew Sul Rofls Col-
, building coiTiplet-

'RUOl'HON
you With ycur 
problem- 

St Ate Bank
403-524

1ED ADS
uick be*llU_____

first i«**rtiu* 
i „  urk io**rtk»
TtkUtt

Dodge Announces New Senior Six 
Representing New Era In Motor 

Car Design and Performance
Sty)* in motor car design that| properly templcte th<- Senior’* 

reflect* tomorrow’* fashion i*] roadabiliiy. Ifcoodcn wh&cl* |l1-' 
represented in the New Senior

W ill He*Do?
m

Whoofus W hiffletree’s
WoozyW onderings

SANDSTORM COACH

for Irus than SOr

n o t ic e s

pmc m»de decorated 
-p«, and cardie*. •>*» 
blare. Calhoun addi-

4-W._____________

FOR RENT

furnished room*
^keeping. 310 F.a*t

Three furnished 
porch, gnrrire. 
merer end Walnut.

-Fi'rniahed room, 
. i an h-ve jrarnce 
Carlisle. CIO Gtl-

Six model* sannounetd by Dodp' 
Brother* t’orp ration in six body 
type* now i>n display in the sates- 
toont* of I>ec Sander* Motor Co., 
local dealer. Body line* and in
terior appointment* have been 
harmonized in a new style crea
tion in which engineers directed 
all effort to find the best in ap
pearance ami performance that 
could be built into a motor car.

Exceptional riding comfort 
made poasiblc by the fact that 
*pring> extend nearly 80 per cent* 
0 fthe car’* wheel base, longer 
and roomier bodies together with 
ruggednes* and dependability 
which have gained Dodge Broth
ers product* u world-wide reputa
tion are featured in the ear. Its 
smart style, emphasized by every 
curve of headlamps, radiator, sun 
visor and fenders, makes it a 
car of distinctive personality, o f
fered after months of refining a 
proven design. The prices range 
from $1,575 to $1,845, l. o. b. thi 
factory.

Driven by a powerful six-cyl
inder "L " head motor, exhaustive 
tests have proven the New Sen- 

acceler-1

« * ( ! *

rad
‘■O?

used in ilic slumlord models with; 
six w r<- .vlicils on the* spjrt mod-, 
els and the landau sedan. The 
two spare* wire wheels are car-1 
ried in veiled front fenders. The 
six body types are landau sedan, 
sedan, ^puit sedan, Victoria 
brougham, coupe, and sport coupe.

Interior appointment* «.f tln*j 
New Kiriior reprosent luxury and 
quality ft uml in only tIre.- high 
priced cars. The door handles ot 
individual pattern, dome* light.-, j 
and ush trays are in butler silver 
finish, lending unusual richness 
and beauty. Upholstery of all 
models is in broadcloth or mobair| 
over deeply padded form fittings 
seats tilted at the proper angles 
for riding comfort. Doors open] 
wide to permit easy entrance and, 
exit. Trunk racks are provided in| 
the rear of sport models and, 
landau sedan. Heavy front until 
rear bumpers are stahdnrd equip
ment on all type*.

Safety, convenience and beauty] 
are emphashwri in the arrange- 1 I i r ,.*n tj1(, y0ung man meet base
ment of the instrument board and , ;lll ,.r|tks ilUnk will tak<> ov<r 
driver’s controls, Gr,*uped under u an-].v j.p, « . ;.,, »,nil li.tr.e-
a frosted silver finished panel, nwn fol- tj10 Wu dtluxlou Senaters 
ire the speedometer, engine tern* r , x, minimer. lie i Jack II. *•-•. 
pernture indicator, fuel gauge, n ny ||l(. m ix rsity of AL.
ammeter and oil gauge. ( arbu abuinu end a innni't of the Sen

ators fur the putt two yeais.tor a ear with lightning aeceter- |Vt adjustcr an,| 'manifold heat 
ation to high speeds, and capableLonlrtll art. al th(. driver’s rigi.*, 
of economically sustaining those|nn<| .wjt. h wllh thel
speeds for hours with ‘

’Tor* in nicely fur-

speou- lor  noura wiia the mini- ‘ [J, jJJ ,, f , . The wu
,muni of virbatmn and driving <• . , one-piece, eleai *  •

' ” * vision type, easily adjustable for)®p<* :n
ventilation. Automatic wiper, rear| j"K me; 
view mirror and cowl ventilat' i tl,e eng tie 
are also provided. A cigar lightet 

the steering post

FOR KENT

un*m unfurnished
Very thing private.

'fort. New standards of pert,>iin
ane? are clamed in its operation. 
Controlling this speed and jxiwei 

Ph<*ne 55 or tlOO *ip Lockheed hydraulic internal 
expanding four-wheel brakes, op
erated by the slightest touch of 
the foot pedal. The hand brake 
operates on the pvofclltr shaft, 
and the lexer is located a', the 
lett of tiie driver. Braking facil
ities given the driver a constant 
feeling of agsolutc control, re 
gardles* of speed or road condi
tion*. Brakes are completely en- 
closed, ami protected from dirt 
and dust.

Kxterior hardware of the New 
Senior including ladiator shell, 
head lamps, bumpers, hub cap: 
door handles, cowl lamps and

-Modem *ix-rbom 
,leniences, close in, 
(S'c It. L. MeCleskey 

phone IP.

Modern newly paper
ed, large 5-room 

l,„k south and half 
Overby Grocery 

ck from pavement, 
I Puller *t 30o So. 
t PIT So. Bafselt.

-l ight housekeeping 
d, newly painted 

private entrance, ga-
Ha«rett

-Four-room modem 
hod. prved street
■ Ammerman, Phone

-lO-rnom hoUsC. 210 
IC\ *c i all at 310

of the revolving parts 
g for longer main hcar- 
and the crankshaft oi 

:s insulated by a rub- 
|ber cushioned dutch to guard 

bracket.Ingainst vibration.
theLight control levers and sparki Thi fuel lyutem i- the vacuum 

and gn (dine throttle* are mount- type, fuel t .nk at the rear w itl. 
ed on Up of the steering wheel!a rapacity of 15 gallons. A filter 
by the horn button. Automatic!ami two strainer are located on 
thermostatically controlled radia-ltlie fuel I lies. Ignition is by dis- 
tor shutters afford the greatest; triUtto • from a six volt battery 
year around engine economy anti the starting and generator being 
efficiency. Headlamps ure of Tilt of the two-unit type.
ray type. ‘ *‘ ln introducing the New Sen

The engine crunkshaft is com- ior Six. Dodge Brothers have left 
pletely machined, dynamically pnd nothing undone to build a ear 
steadily balanced and is support-j representing the last  ̂ word in 
ed by seven bearings having a to- automotive engineering,’ said J. 
tal area of 28.36 square inches., ft- fx-*c, general sales manager. 

- | Lubrication is high pressure force “Jt is n quality car, at u ni.nl-
moulding, and spare tire bracket f w | t>|1.( lijrh , a, « aK,., drilled prate price, and a fitting climax 
are chrome plated,' attractively1 jn tho b,(H.k t(, tht, niam bear-|to th< tiiumph of Dodge Broth- 
aettin goff the l>ody lacquers and | ini, an,| through the,.r products. The S< nior answer-

to the connecting rod!the demand for a fine ear built 
Camshaft hearings are]and hacked by the inanu,a-turing

Polities has invaded sports. A.n- 
nouncements from Democratic1 
NutiAnal headquarters is to tin 
effect t>'at Knute Itoeknc, most 
farm.ui football couch, is for Al 
Smith. So are Babe Kutli and 
Bobby Julies and John J. McCIraw 
Lik wise Gene Tunney. Walter 
Kcker-all, former All-American 
quart erlrock, is another supporter 
of th, brown derby. Sammy Man- 
dell, lightweight, boxing champion; 
Arnold Horween, football couch 
of Harvard; Col. Jacob Ruppcrt, 
owm-r of the Yankee*; Johnny 
Fundi, holder of the open golf 
championship; Larruping Lod 
(join ing, and Louis Stoddard, polo 
star, arc others.

Laverno Fivtor, leading Amori- 
r,an jockey; Johnny Garvey, Yale’s 
star halfback; Vincent Richards, 
the tennis star; Joe McCarty, man
ager of the Chicago Cubs; Janes 
1. Corbett, the old-time boxing 
champion; Reggie McNamara, the 
iron man o f bicycle riders; Stubby 
Kruger, Olympic swimming champ 
C'hiek Meehan, coach of New York 
University— those are going to 
vote for Smith.

Then we find .loie Ray, the] 
Marathon runner, Al Simmons ot' 
the Philadelphia Alhletiefc, V. I- 
bert Robinson, Donie Bush anil 
George Moriarity, all o f  whom 
managed big league t« ams last 
year, are lined up for Al.

The fact that politicians realize 
the great interest that the Ameri
can people take in athletics and 
hi magic of the gn at name* of 

snort stars indicates more richly 
than any mere words how deep is 
.lie hold of baseball, football, and 
•th r athletic* on the great pub
lic.

One tiling that impresses u* 
about football gain***—high school 
games— these day* is the fact that 
frequently both teams score1 
enough points to win an ordinary j 
game. For instance, Athens 1-* 1 
to Marshall last week, 32 to 19. 
There are lots of game* that 18 j 
points will win. Kastland lost to 
Ranger 26 to 25. Other similai 
seres  will readily oecdr to our 
reader*.
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Big T. C. U. Half Is 
Out For The Rest

Ot Season, Injured
FORT WORTH.— There will'be

little or r. > scrimmage in the Tex- 
* Chii tian University Homed 

Frog football camp fiom here on 
nut. IT* ad Coach Matty Bell bus 

i decided that h;s boys are too far 
.•ion to take chance* of unneces
sary injuries. With the broken 

lust week by Virgil 
Roberts, crack sophomore half
back. the Frog mentors have de
cided to ease up, ami opportunities 
for Old Man Injury to do damage 
to th*- team will lie afforded only 

i in game*.
Clyde Roberson, end, who was 

injured in the Aggie clash, i* back 
in shape and will open against the 
Baylor B* ars Saturday. Other 
than Roberts, the whole Frog 
■■quad is ready for action. The big 
halfback i nors do combat for the 
remainder of the season, removing 
one of Ihjll’a b* st bets in the 
barkfield.

The Frog Coach has practically 
decid 1 on his starting line up for 
the Ib-nr Tilt and th-* following 
list Will appear on the program*; 
Martin ami Robcr or, end*; Wil
liams and Moore, tackle*; Reyn%a 
olds and Biumbeiow, guards; A ®

■, iuiti i ;
Toler and Mery: n, halve*; Grif
fith, fullback. This team will av
erage 1K5. The bockfieUi weighs
in at 163.7 average and the line,
tackile to tackle 188.

Cheer up, the election will soon 
be over and the papers will be
printing new* again.

Kuv-cll (Dutch) Smith, coach of the Amarillo Sandstorm which 
sweeping all opposition u.-ide in ihc Panhandle district.

FNTS FOR RENT

Furnished apart- 
jtb Seaman.

-Two 3-room apart- 
i.n paved s’ ret. t\ill

lurnished or unfur- 
167 or 665. W. D.

•Two furnished rooms 
garage. 215 So

Four-room apart- 
umishfU, hot and C"ld 

See Karl > Dick, 
srbrr Shop.; ; ,

color combinations in which the . h 
car is available. The rakish body, , inif>. 
representing new a hievement in 
desgn affords maximum vision 
and comfort for every passenger.
Insulation of rubber and felt elim
inate all vibration between the 
body sills and frame. Doors are 
of the wide rugged type with 
heavy hinges and buffer- to pro- 
vid* quiei closing and positive 
lock. »

Shock Absorber*.
Four Lovejoy hydraulic shock 

absorbers control the spring ac
tion, and balloon tire.' (61x01

If you are interested in
iMINT VENDERS

Write To
WILLIAM H. DYER 

& SON
Kangtr, Te-a*

lubricated by drilled duets, and and service facilities of an inter 
a special passage discharges oil | national organization, 
into the generator drive sprocket 
biaring under pressure and thru 
the sprocket to the inside sur
face of the timing chum. A largi 
capacity oil pump i* of the gear

Tran-mission Gears.
Chrome vanadium steel, heat 

treatid and hardened, the must 
durable material possible to ob
tain. is used in transmission gears 
rear axle gtar>, steering knuckle- 
ami arms and all spring leave*. 
Transmission is standard rhifl. 
selective slid ng gcur type, three 
speeds forward and one loverse.

The rear axle is spiral b**vt: 
I gear type with four bevel gear 
| differential. Steering ii of the 
worm end sector type, affording

Passes Declared 
The Hope oi The

Marsha! Yen, Shansi ‘ Model Governor” 
Drives Out Bandits North ot Pekin?

II.

FOR DIAMONDS
if  better quality and
atche* of the highest 

.u lard.
B --4-1— III Y -C  

HAMILTON, Jeweler
West Side Square

BY
United l ’ rei-' 

PKK1NG.-

I). C. BESS 
Staff Correspondent 

T ne “ modi-l gover-
The point we are rtriving to nor of Shansi.- Marshal Yen Rai

ma ke is that the skill and fighting -h r, has quietly amt steadily been
qun'ities of the team* have im- extending the model rule 
proved. Back in 1621 and 1922 own province to the vaM t rritorios 
in this territory, the team* that|Borthweat of Peking vvh'ch have 
shored the first touchdown would v onu. unj t>r hi* domina ion a* a rc-

ull of the Nationali.-t victories

Marshal Yen ha.- ma 1c f mous ir 
Shansi has been extended beyont' 
the Shansi border*, until th? cn 
tire northwest i* pacified.

Marshal Yen has worked un,v.*! 
hi* ]tremendous difficulties. All of thi 

11run port on the northwest rail
. »**>•-< VV*'

U S E D C A R S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Fait land. Texas 

l'«e t astorhlenH Oil

almost always win unless the 
quite palpably weaker team hap
pened to draw “ first blood”  by 
recovering a fumble for a touch- 
dawn.

San Angelo Team
By I1LONDY CROSS 

(San Angelo Sport* Writer) 
What, chain- has San Angelo, 

to far th<* wonder team of the Oil 
Belt district, against Ranger Sat
urday at Rain; r.

There is a question we believe 
can be answered with ease. That 
game looks rnt and dried. In fact,

EaCh tcuin wn.s anxious to g< t 
the jump on the other and they 
fought furiously until one or the 
other hud scored. Then the team 
scored on uadally went to piece* 
md the other team piled up the 
count.

ever Chang Tso-1 n.
In xpite of the handicap of ill

ness. Marshall 
directed thi work ol bringing 
peace to districts which have beer 
honied by lun.l i an 1 thieving 
soldier* for years. Unlike many

ariicd off bv Chan( 
Tso-1.n when he retired to Muk 
den. It is nut possible et thi* turn 
to replace it. but c  reel caravan 
from Mongolia arc again MMvlag 

n has personally - nj  transport by coolie* and car * 
is p;oeeeding. Some <*f the civil 
official* d.sinifcsed by the .\ation- 
r.list* in P«*King wen- tiiken ovei by 

vnd are being use*J

]j FOR S M.K Fine F.lling 4>ta-
| lion, e O'V in—a bargain.

MRS. FRANK Jl DK1NH
A\ Office, R'">m 512 Texas State
-|| Bank; R idon e, Phone 3D8-R.

-Throe-room furnish- 
riewlj- -papered and 

to hath, garage. 612

I -Apartment, 
Information.
124.

:ior
Call

Three and twe-roow
•Hitinont* with pri- 

imble location- See 
risly, 701 Plummer,

STATE FOR SALE

ieo four-room bunga- 
w ill take good car a.-1

t* on Dixie Street to
d oar.
>Y REALTY CO. 

p Bhnne 61 
I 'hone 355

' FEDERATED STORES
Arc link* in a chai.: of iveb- 
viduall^- owned store* united 
ill buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

the greatest driving oa.-*\ Bail] wo believe San Angelo almost has 
and .socket type end* on both tie!a* good chance to beat Ranger a-

San Angelo had to beat Cisco heremito-rod and drag link permit 
ma'.it adjustment for wear.

Seven protections are offered 
to give the maximum efficiency 
in the mechanical operation. The 
engine gels its power from fil
tered gasoline; a cleaner clean, 
the air of dust and 

;] is filtered constantly; 
pins are tuhu'ur, thus reducing

1>U. r im . R. SIMMONS 
Will Be In

DR. J. W. SIMMONS'

Each
OFFICE 

Sunday Noon 
Monday.

Through

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

to that Cisco game you were told 
that if Snn Angelo’* passe* click
ed San Angelo boast* d a wonder
ful opportunity to thump the pow 
• •rtul Big Dam aggregation. All 

dirt; engine fji,n Anp ‘'°  Urov"  th - Bobcat.s 
crank thumped Cisco even .! the score 

was but 13-to 13. San Angelo 
know* that a veteran n fer<-e, one 
who rhould know far b"lti r and 
who today doc* know far better, 
got crossed up on tie- rules and 
made a piny that eventually result
ed >na Cisco touchdown.

Now if those pusses click again 
Saturday at Ranger, the Bobcats 
stand an even chance to nose out 
•\ heavier and hard-fighting Ran
ger team.

>*ny Marshall Yen, i
officials, he ha* sough, no pub-|jn the administration of this terri 
licity for thi* splendid work, and Itory. 
this correspondent ha* leaine-

|Mma-of the details only with some] ---------- ------- ------ -
i difficulty. fi'T i Marshal Yen’s sub 

case,! ordinate* in 1’eking. 
away The northwest district of Chilhli 

arly I province was a no-man'* land so 
loi.g that roving bandits became 
supreme. It was dangerous tor 

the bri*k trade with 
ngo'ia has been almost rUine.l 

But Shan i soldiers have now pene
trated this entire area, and foreign-

only seemed to rouse the Bulldogs t ,s n,1<* * llf M V* .! .'
*o v-mitcr fui v mid th. v tied the re'erred. report u remarkab'c uu-

Hud that still been the 
Ranger would have walked 
with last week’,* game for 
in the second quarter tii" 
dogs were leading, 13 to 0, 
the Eagles, instead o f giving UP> I •,-,\olcrs 
got started and tied the scon- be-L . 
fore the half was up ’ri' " '  t “ ’*f ' ‘ *

Bull-1 
But :

Internal Health 
by Nature’s Own 

Methods

I» A N II A N D L E 
n K O I) U C T S 
GOODKICH TIKES 
BETTER SERVICE 

,SU1*ER SERVICE 
STATION

______ ............................. ............. They kept IJ
week before h' L AH afong prior I up the drive in the third period

and went into the lead. But that

'TOMOmi-F.8
of service station? 

TEXACO Gasoline
;il*—

tr Servic# Station
’xsh Co.
' a* Station 
‘ ■irage Battery Co. 

[nice Station \ 
h]or Co., Carbon, 
ling Station 

t
ation, 4 mile* •»*!

5 mihfc north
Kotor Co.
*f *. phon* 123

D I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

M A I* S - - -
Now Cil Maps of 
Last laud County 

AIM, BENDER & CO. 
,»bs( racier*

Fast land. Texas

Inc.

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
• I UNITI HE COMPANY

Distributor* af dependable, up 
- (O-dalc Hardware. Furniture | 

and House Furnishing*.
1-HONE NO- 79

DR. It. ELLSE THOMPSON
Eastland's Lady Chiropractor
Office over Corner Drug Store 

Telephone 383 
Residence S.Xcs Bldg.

Aggies Thinking 
About The Three 

- Games Yet Ahead

that arc priced to

L"n brougham, a real
, ’jGT),
>n conch. A-1 >neohan- 
>"d looking, $l;’ 5,
* “ let road*tcr, now
'••‘ int.
coupe, A-1 in every 

towing, a good huy,

roadster.
150.

Buick
A-1

touring, a real

M<' °r Compatiy 
St.. iCnstlund, Texa*.
•i-n evening*

EASTI,AND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
flood Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 West Main §4-

j .  II. CATON. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401 -2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

N E W  M O D E L S
Now On Display ^ 

it  Our Show Room 
Combination

YICTOU AND RADIOLA 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

O M. HAMPER. Mgr.

HICKS RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
,’ 0c CAN 20p 

2 CANS FOR 33c

Satisfaction. f
E. Cont mere*

PHONE *2

COLLEGE STATION. Virtu 
| ally eliminated from the confer
ence race by difeat* in their first 
two conference tilts, Texas Aggie 
gridstors this week bu« kled down 
to a |»criod of unusually rigorous 

I training, determined to mpke £.
I garrison finish in the three con- 
• fereme game.-, yet ahead, those 
I with the S. M. U.' Mustangs, Rice 
Owls,'and Texas Longhorns. “ It 
i n’t the Si nt, it’s the finish that 

| count*”  i.-i-the slogan that ha* been 
1 p'nc< d on th • I ull tin board of the 
!Aggi<*’ training quarters, and the 
work early in tba week indicates 
thi* will be th > slogan for the re- 
malnder of the year.

Having reduced hi* squad to 30,
' t’onch F>atia X. Bible is b< Sring 
down with an ungloved hand in aj 
finnl effort to build up greater. 
aggressiveness in the Aggies’ style! 
of play. ' There was a marked; 
lack of this characteristic in the 
l»< rformnnee against the Razor- 
backs last week. Coach Bible *uid.

Commenting further on the Ar- 
i knnsas-Aggb* garni*, Bible pointed 
' out that the Uazorback* had a 
heavy, inspireii team. The Raior- 

Ibacks have made football history 
in the past on their homecoming

td greater fury and thi > tied the j re ,'rl
____  j Andrews Braise* Region

The fact that one team doesn't >y C h i n'an Andrews Uu* . , 
crdmplc just because the opposi- u ban explorer, -tnte* that n  nB 
tien scores first makes the games hi yi or in ( hina, be has ac e, 
more exciting. Furthermore it *i >n the northwcs.M’f CHhli - well 
teaches the boys a lesson for life ’s  ̂ wined. Everywhere he weni. 
battles and that is never give up id .-''lan; i ? ldii-rs giveted
even when the odds are again: t |,jm with m .uK* and a cheer \ , I- 
you. And it tenche the team that ,.om(, Be had n - trouble t a\»bi g 
is ahead that, in football or in ; ltl»« i.irh in previous yeai
after life, there is danger in rest- ,H, , j,;vi t » buy immunity from
i»g on your oars. If you don’t j ;
keep up your fight, you arc liable 0  u, ,,, ,, ,>6.-; >ub-
-o go down. c , linatoz, v ha C M  given > ■ R

WALLS HAS GOO > CROP. I'oM thin rcirrcip4<nd(iBt o.tcr 
Ii/ UniMsi Pro»». I pealed questioning, that h - now

CALGARY,
provided a warm, protective blan-l< hib.li ran upprei ate Fhar-: l ie 

• ket and saved th, green feed cropr. II-n lit' hav been yadu.d!'. di* 
ion the Prince of Wales’ ranch, arm d. lie r;d. anil F-hn ’ .ou i- 
j from fro.-t damage, Prof. W. L. 1: • • Lushed [n all tTT v.nci- 
| Carlyle, manager of th farm, re-i|Wj tew-.i and x .*i)ag< .
| ported. Then the cold spell pas*-! ttirk< I I nder D’ lficullie»

■d, the snow melted, and an excel-1 p or ( „ P fjrsj tino<- in y  are. hr 
lent crop was token off. ! •• >,ed, r n I hi-- : * ./tii n i* * '-i port-

“ “  , ,, . |,y Impartial accounts, the poo-COMFORT—-Cential Power and . „ f n ,,hv.est aide t , ir 
Light Co. rebuilding lines m til*•■-

If von arc sick inside you ire si'k
1 r 11 over. When the 6tuin.e l> tail* to 
i digest it* food, you are standing at the 
} threshold of a series of ailments that 

may end in a complete physical wreck.
! Internal health means health through

out the Insly. Keep your stomach and 
! other digestive organs clean and vigor

ous by giving them the natural stimu
lation of the roots, barks and herbs 
contained in Tanlae.

T.iniac is wonderful for indigestion 
: and constipation—gas, pains, nausea,
: di/*inc»* smd headaches. It bring 
back lost appetite, helps you dig' -a 

i your l,'cd, and gain strength and 
weight.

Tanlae is as free from harmful drugs 
I a* the water you drink. It contains no 
! mineral drugs; it is made of roots,
1 barks and herbs, nature's own medi- 
I vines for the sick. For oxer l > years it 
j has been recommended by druggists 
I who have watched its marvelous re- 
I suits. Idle cost is less than 2 cents a 
1 tosc. Get a bottle ol Tanlae from vour 
| Jruggist and give it a thorough trial, 
i v money back if doesn't help you.

T a n l a e
a t  MILUON BOTTLES USEt

M O 1> F. It N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
so. Seaman St. I'hone 132

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS 
I L L E R
-l»-25e Store 

We Sell Almost Everything
M i ;s

vicinity.
I pl . L I
about their business wdheut fear 
The same civil govetnmunt w'n ch

Have you visited the new 
Furniture

n . o r i  A win F U R N IT U R E  ,,nt‘ onI-v onc'' " i,f* t^a'r' been IE A 8 T L A N I I I • 'sucee sful in defeating: th«*m in j
E X C H A N (»E  _ sllt.h „  g-amu.

Investigation is ',‘ he parent
MOUNT EN'TFRPRLsK -  Kn

ti rprise Electric A Telephone Co 
constructing light plant ht this
I'btec.

^ > 1 0 0
ItEWAliD POK EYIDI- Ni l: Ol' \ lnl X l io x  Ol 

i :i,m t i o \ M tY s
I have received rep«»rls from some counttes that of

ficial* arc threatening; not to count the split IwlhM* 
litaiked for the Hooter Elector* nd the Devtocr:Vt!c Male 
Mill Local I'nntHiIntc* fn next Tiie.-ilay’s election. The 
Attnrm y tleneral lias held that this i» ;t violation of the 
law.

The I’ederal Court* hate held lh.il out lhic.it or in- 
Iituld.ition inlrmltil t** ptevent a lawful voter trout •««•• 
luU Ids Itnllot at stnli an election is a dim e under the 
I’cderal Law*.

Out of fund* contriholed for that ptupo-e. I liets lt.t 
offer a reward «»f SUM) for evtdeace le.iililm  la the 
ronvit tioH of any « lection officer* «>r t»lher |icr*t>its. vlo* 
l>itlug the Eetlccal or State Lutts protecting the |*rc*l- 
(Vntlal KlivIlM l o  Ih> held in Texas on next Turnday, 
Noveinltcr ftili.

A V n - l l .  SMITH HKMtM'llATS Ol' TE \ AS,
,lt in S. Mooily, Southland Hotel, Itall**, Texas.

(IVrilUrnl Ail vert I .cmrnl)

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

Resources Ove*
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong1—C onservaiive—Reliadle

&

Those Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAV E 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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Bulldog-Bobcat Game Will Be Elim Contest
Either One Team 
Or Another to Be 

Pushed to Front
Eyes of Oil iMt Turned I p 

on l.illurd Field for the 
Feature Game of 

the Week.

The team that tied the Cisco 
1.ohi.es and the team that tied 
the Abilene Kajfles will clash 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
<<n the Ranger gridiron in a game 

a! bhotKltl abound in act on and 
thrills— a game that may pro
duce the outstanding team in the 
race for the oil belt district cham
pionship. Neither team has been

>f Sat -defeated and the result: 
urday’s. game will hate 
reaching effect on the ultimate 

■  the di<tr et title.

•rame while Hanger has not scout
ed the Bobcats will rive the in
vaders a big advantage. Craw
ford so thoroughly analysed Han
ger’s plays that the Bobcats have 
worked a week In perfect ng a 
defen e and so confident are the 
Anoeloiis that the San Angel > 
Standard announced a day or two 
ago that the Bobcats wiAild break 
up Hanger's passing attack.

News dispatches from Sj.n An
gelo refer repeatedly to the Bob
cats’ at rial game. That may ho 
a smoke screen to h .'•• the type 
of attar’ that will he sprung in 
this game. It would not be sur- 
prising to see San Angelo flash 
a series of off-tackle plays and 
end runs for with their speedy 
back field these should prove ef
fective especially tf the Bulldogs 
are set to try to stop passes.

Who is going to win’  If the 
Bulldog- play as hard as they 
did against Abilene, they fund •» 
goad chance. But. brother, any 
team ih.it tied Cisco had bettc

“Do i Look ns Though I’m Through?” FRENCH WIVES
ACQUIRE WORK

Both Stars, But Years Apart

More the 
game— 

osidet ing 
e game,

far -, be considered seriously b 
game and during the 
otherwise, you’ll be «
them seriously ufier tl 
when it will be too lute.

A great flock of fans from
Fast land, Cisco. Breckinridge,
S’ mwit amt other towns will \>* 
<m hand for the game Saturday
and an attendance of 4.000 is ir.

Alameda
I la Mon • %y

•vieb a very few in attendance.
Only a few people in this « .r-u- 

minify got their peanuts threshed 
before h* rain Tin- most of the

An*! thi», 1 same Bulldo,?' are
in none too ifiod corxlitkin to
face * the fa -t and t ricky attack
of .s^n A lure ;.. «,.* riami H .nman.
the 49.Vpoutid rapt a in, vui1* c’Ut
on bi-* feet in the Came
and he is - 1ill bmil\r crippN <1. He

h ay will be damaged to il yrea
t tht• extent
i-puta\  XV. are al! mourning thv* loss t

(V ileai• friend and neitrMnir. Mr•t ir<»; a . k . Marten, who died Moncianu*rt ' evenin :r at <5 o’* lock. She wa
buried at the Alamrd,w r;*nieter

TO AID INCOME
I k T M O M lSe

Forty Per Cent O f M.» ried 
Women Now Have 

E m ploym ent
lty Unit ml Pi < m>.

turned 
n batti

ho*
Kri
will

1  ‘
be j*eriuu>iy handa-appinl. Ar-i M u ris  Mrkan Me Lauchlin. who ton* Mis* H»r.lthroat h tliie Kagb* line, is an- ' Us and W'e i

i

Glht t Cil'Ua 11 >• an«I ilohann »n u with us onanother.
On the * 

have ha*l
ithfr hund. V > Ik
two weeks’ rest

b»
«ince

Mr. and 1
family, who 

, t- New Mi'ii the bare game with Cisco and

5 f
: — in splendid condi- '(-.v niirht t 

hr*- nother
»t Jt'fies, 

A nsI the

th.' possible exe* 

fact that Midlie <

pption

raw
but it was 
ment her ne

• 1 for«Ĵ  Anceln'* ass.-tant *roft h, <bwW>
*cou».d R;inger in the Al>ib n 0 M Ell*9
. _____ ( 'a i bon \ isit

by her H isband, whs died tv o yem - 
ago. Ke\. Cole Jiekson of Moran. 
Texas, did the nre.nrhir.g.

Miss Margie Rodgers s**nt Sun 
day with Miss Effi.- and. Clara t 
B lie Hi„’h of Ranger, 
v Singing at Alameda was well at 
t'Tpled. We were verv '.rind tr 

e>ke. Mrs. Woods. Mr . 
s. Hnohtird and ;l*o 
Woods of Rnnjrer wi h 
nvite them to be ha k j 
our next s'ngirp- day. 
drs Dock Watson and | 

have recently moved I 
;ieo, arrived last Tuo*- i 
t) h" at the bedside of ' 

Mrs A. K. Martin. I 
to her s d di appoin*- I 
ther had already le er ,

PARIS.— About forty jicreent 
of Fiench married women go out 
to work for their living, which ex
plains why “ detained at the o f 
fice”  is no longer a purely male 
privilege here.

With the depreciated frane, the 
| fact of the wife going to u job 
! each day has become more and 
j more accepted, so that most girls 
'who marry in France do so with 
l the expectation that after th.' 
i honeymoon they will go back to 
the office, workshop or factory. 
That is necessary because the av
erage weekly salary of the young | . 
Frenchman is about sixteen dol- j 
lais and insufficient to keep two.

Therefore, the young wife who 
wants to keep herself ,-mnrily 
dre sod must earn her “ pin n o n - ' 
ey.”

1 hat is all vi ry well as far as 
it goes, but it is widely believed . 
that the domestic menage uffees 
from the new regime. It is said 1 
that, as the wife finds many ir | 
Urests and companions apart from 
her husband who. in turn, h 
the responsibility of hu 
home in case the little woman i. 
lonely, so do young couples drift 
apart.

“ The majority o f young girls 
and boys married in Paris don’t 
know what family life really la,” 
declare critic-, “ and ther - is no

jHatBeaTlaatAugurtTia shown, right, vigorously aen> mg that in is doubt that many ol these wivi 
• , \ Ivai in this pietui dnee {••*• eonvonjont er.cu • o f of*

. . ,, , ............ . _• ,, kfiee work when they want to spend■iliri.e.r* i . I .. . it Pc!in.-\h ania Hi publicism w a* ... . ............ .■__
visited by .Mayor .1 iir, Mackay, of Philadelphia, left, and they’re 
-hown here after a trip along the beard \-alk at Atlantic City.

im *

W* \m*X
■ .

popular rate which 
approximately 75 ~ 
one way fare y' 
from Stamford the muJ

T o  lo ' the m i*  
from Cisco n | 20

“ W« Will, o( 
glad to provide all a ' 

,,n- trail no, ^  
•y take care of the £  
moves over our 

A letter from 
secretary amicretiiry and 
Cotton Palace ad-inJu 
ager of the West TuJ 
of Commerce suy.s 
to work w ith you in tv,,hi| way to make this on, 

j biggest days of the ' 
Special courtesies will 
the West T< xan* hv 
Palace officials, and ti 

I football game can I* 
writing or wiring to L 

! head, publicity mana-t, 
giirnal oi" n
quarter- at I ort Worth

WRONG NUMBER
LI. PASO, Nov, l_ 

from a visit to Juarn,ul 
man ti ■ taxi 1
the phone operator 
police s’ ation by mini

I he la. t t m Mrs. Fannie U. Hall l&cCollin, right, appeared on the I (J getting home, be 
. tage, a yofing girl named Claiborne F*.st*r made her debut in thc|j«'l and charged with I 
..ante play. The other day M'as Feat* r, who now i» the star in u 
Broadway production, called at the Actors’ Fund Hum*' in Englewood,
N. J., and found Mrs. McCollin. Here you .-ee them .-haring rtmin- 
i rcr.res and a box of candy.

HL AH HIE

l irom

:;;y Special Day For 
West Texas During 

The Cotton Palace

the*

CLEVER VOLUMES POURING 
FROM THE PRESSES DAILY

(U

id farm! 
M. R"d

-f
Sun

CUBAN GUIDES LICENSED
By l l*vr»ii.

HAVANA — All Havana guide 
will be examined by a special ex
amining hoard and 
exercise their profi 
they can present a 
good conduct from 
police and letters 
from persons of r- 
ality. according to a 
by Mayor Miguel M 

The action was ta 
suit of numerous 
robbery and blacki 
American touri- 
The majority of ti 
tated that unacrupu 

duced tourists to ent. 
able places *if enterta 
then separating them 
hank Toll, either thi'.u 
out robbery or black n

RF.AD THE WAN r

By PAUL V.. WHITE 
ted Preaa Feature Editor) 

Genius of Mockery
O” • of th" most eminently read • 

abk biographic* of the yea; is 
Vi* tor Thaddeu-' “ Voltaire, G r.i- 
us of Mockery*’ ( Brentano's. 1 

1 haddeus )*as given u» a In II- 
liunt study of a man who had an 
even more brilliant mind— si man 
who intellectually w 
of his generation that present day 
contemporary thought follows 1 
larg’ ly the idea- expressed hy the, 
.-ickl> son of a I’ari- notary '. |

Nor has Thaddetis yielded to the 
craxe of many muii rn biographers 
to debunk th* ir subj: ct*. T r .i-, 
he doe show thnt Voltaire often 
lied, frequently became a toadv | 
to curry favor and at times wa--1 
guilty of the hypocrisy h'» s<* vati- 
autly and m erv  ntically mad - war | 
upon.

But <n th>' whole tb* Voltaire; 
in thi volume is that magnificent j 
it bel whose sneers and verbal 
thiu>t- awoke th confcitiusness of 1 
Fran* 1 and indeed a great deal | 
of the m ure western world) to , 
th* t u t that injustice roigned and | 
shutAli'S were u|»>n th citi7.enry. 

Question- No p,dd,n<r
m« nt and <>*)•■ of the most simply told and f 
,, in their, m t straightforward tecont novels; 

out-and- of the season is "Nothing Is La- j 
O  'd ’ ’ hy Jose| hine 1L rl»>»t. The 

novel (published by Coward* Mc- 
A1)S l('ann) is the account of the l*f<‘ I

of a middlq cln.-s fsmily and th" 
rea*. t ion- to the one big dramat 
event of their lives.

The ncople in this book li 
through the •ttirtting authenticity 1

an *‘v< ning out in company othei' 
than their husband’*.”

It is certainly u fact that, lie 
cau-e o f  their separute ties and 
interests, many young husbands 
and wives see little o f each other 
— -perhaps less than before mar
riage. “ Bachelor wives” and “ we. 1: 
end spouses" are the descriptions 
which the humorous review- are 
applying to this new type of young 
woman.

first named organisation be
muse of t!ie fact tlint a football 
garie b*'twe*:n Baylor tud Texas 
Unt'crsilics will occur «»n ihnt 
*lat«‘.”

A letter to llnmer D, Wade, 
manager of the W* -t T< mis Oium- 
ber o f Commerce from W. G. 
Cru-h, |*i - -« ng<r traffic malinger 
of the Missouri, Kansas nrd Tex- 
11A railroad announces that tie 
road mentioned will, give sp*-cia!ly 
low rat* s 1«• r this occasion, Mr. 
Cnish’s letter reeds:

“ We ha\e provided for s|>ecial 
low round trin rates to Waco, on 

Texas day this day lound trip tickets being

In
DAY msstfS

jession fr.tm 
4 p. m.

K ASTI. A Ml m  
COLLEGE

IW.'i So. Seaman fl

STAMFORD. —  Th.- foliowring 
statement was i u il today from 
the heailquurti . < office of th.
West Texas Chamber o f Com-

J merec:
“ November 10 hn* I  ̂»*t offi* *i 

l.v disignate*! a- W 
:;t the Texas Cotton Pair •*•. This -old for :>!l train- arriving in Wa- 
datc was agreed upon in a confe.- ro on Nov* inb. r 10. and g**o«l to 
enee between ll»e man;, r *>f th* leave Waco (irior to midnight. 
We t Texas Onimbcr of Com* | Novi mb* r 12, thn- giving pructi- 
meree, an«l the managi^meot of *he rally thr*'* days 
Cotton Palace anil wa

o f * he rally th*
•ted b\ those taking advanta;

Priced for quick 1

WHIPPEI
SAI(FS COMPA 

PHONE Hi 
JACK WILLIAMSON I

of th< ir 0 nversation, th'dr rsvein- 
lo i> actions and thoughts. “ No
thing 1 Sac red”  i.- an unusually 
well done realistic novel wiitten 

'"far •ihca.*|1 'v' t 1̂°ut adornment or padding.

permitted to
sion only if 
■ertificatc of 
the chief of 
if reference 
ignized inor- 
lecree -ign*-d 
1 iano Gomez, 
i n, as the re- 

mplaints of 
ail made by 
uch winter, 

complaints

1£-5$U!&M£JLJ&ZSJ&JT? K O T t  
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. •• - J. Zja

5 Barrels of Alcohol!
And a Big Shipment of

EVEREADY PRESTONE
THE PERFECT ANTI FREEZE 

For Your

P. D F. R
' ■ tters P. D. F. H.

th' title < f Inez Haynes Irwin’s 
1 w novel— d<> not reveal their 
full significance until the end of 
the book, that denouement is pure 1 
drama. A swiftly moving, thi ill- J 
ing story of youth today, Mrs. Ir
win has imbued into her novel a 
rare pint of originality. This! 
In ctic jazz age is si cn through the 
*>c- of Margaret Rhodes, a well- 
bred New England woman, return 
e*i to her hone after 25 years in 
Africa with her scientist husband, 
now dead.

From h -r landing in New Yoyk , 
— up to her triumph 1:1 snving her. 
beautiful young niece from an un
scrupulous man— the story is a 1 
ma-terly contrast of adjustment 
c f  two • pochs and two fields of < x | 
I * rieiice. In h, r African life Mar
garet Rhodes has succeeded in 
killing a lion— a woman-eater— . 
who ha.- devastated the villages. I t . 
is her lot to save another young 1 
woman from a predatory male 
here in this sophisticated age. The* 
you nr woman is h< r niece— and , 
how -die docs save her is an in -; 
t. n.-ley fascinating stody. With 
her mustomory understanding of 1 

a human motives and with a rare 
3 j sympathy Mr. It win gives a picture , 

g i  ; of tiie youthful smart set tlmt ] 
stands mu with vivid authenticity. | 
Her I ackground of Africa pro-! 

tigding into modem super-sophis- | 
ticat' ,1 Ne.v York is the word • 
pa iiting of a writer whose knowl
edge of her subject is genuine and ( 
convincing. The book is pub- ; 
lished hy Harficr’s.

O th e r  N ew  B o o k s  
Th< story of the |>ait played by 

! the Philippine Constabulary in the 
pacification 'hnd d.velopinent of 
tb Philippines is r» latv*l oy CoL | 
J eu It. White, who had 13 ymrs 
< f service ul the Islands, in hi* 
l,.„d “ Bullets and B*»U»s,”  (C*n-i

‘ We Believe in Eastland1
“The City of Schools—in the Land of Opportunity” 

HUB OF EASTLAND COUNTY

/ A

u ^ 7/,o
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R adiator i\ ’

Don’t take a chance. It is far cheaper to protect your 
radiator than to buy a new one.

Drive in, Have Your Radiator Filled
(A Stitch in Time Saves Nine)

Told with impartiality and (air- j 
— to both the natives and ’-lie | 

\rni'iican*, thi:1 book is endvev' l 
ir. 1 arts hy adventurous tales of 
guerilla fighting in the Negroes I 
and Mindanao Island*. Unbumper-| 

d by any racial prejudiue, Col
onel White t<lls his story simply, 
and cl* uxI;.*. General d. liar* 
bor«l has written a foreword to thr 
volume.

N5

‘Ft
•1!

'3

EASTLAND NASH CO

.m Kaw Teepee to Capitol, 
Db« Ktory of Charles Curtis”
1 Stoke*) hy Don C. Seitx i* the; 
life story of the Ret ubliran nomi
ne. for vice president of the
United State*.

Born on the Kaw Indian Reser
vation in Kansas, a great-grandson 
of Chief White Plume, the young 

p| Curtis lived with hi* tribe on the 
rt * M-vation until be decided to 

IQ f cast hi* lot with the white man. 
g| i Seitx tell* sympatheticwily of Curt* 

eaily struggle* and poverty.

1

Wcgl Main Street K. K. SIKKS

lift ifftjTI xtN&L fifi&tifiriV j1
Bn'.Phone 212 Q j o |(AN(.E C.ROVE. -y~ hamters 
^  1 Slat* Bi.nk oi-g»nixed with CapilaD 

i iJi a fir 'dtfM ifiL j o f 125,000,

We aie the largest city in the county—fins 
schools, churches and public buildings. Surroui 
-‘d by land suitable for iaisint>- anything one coul
want.

WHY SHOULDN’T WE BELIEVE IN 
EASTLAND?

N)ine people canv the boosting spirit so far tha 
their friends g’et tired o f hearing them extolnn 
the glories of their home town bu>t for every !>
50n of that kind, there are scores who go the op?extreme. _
1 hey seem to want to give the impression that 
me superior to their surroundings, so they 
out all the detects they clearly see in their ho® 
community.

But rJ here is Nothing Winsome in This Spiht
The rewards o f life go to the people who aie*j 
sanguine and hopeful that they see everythin*

around them in bright colors, lheir hopeful spiiit encouiages their friends Wi
things, and a group of such folks will make any city go ahead
That’s what we have in Eastland and that’s the kind o f firms and m e rc h a n t^
lu U fia  o q v  “ UUr* u ^ i , 1 . . , , ctri)takes to say, “We Believe in Eastland,” and go on record as such—boosting, stt ing, forging ahead for a biggei, better Eastland, and are taking advantage of®! 
unique method of co-operating with The East land Daily Telegram and are 1^up for this Big Booster Page.

“  We Believe in Eastland ”

I0V

[W <
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to Obtain 
for f burt-*ou»e 
oria i*- Launched 

0
)d from pace 1)
U If. Pvicock, Rnn- 

n o: tlx1 committee, 
K. 'timid, F. M. U«»w- 

«rul II. A. Millie,

who were resident* 
cmintv ot iho tirue of 

military service me

Jlowv
\\.

iiurah *
John''
It ho K. •
[(•ilmori • i'p *
Clinton I*1

L

mine Finrlklln 

F.

jink
Si, iv h II
William A.
Ail on I).

Son. Mewtcn 
jlmorc Rone

son Dewey
imr mi. V 
Jliiore 

( *

III life
W  Jetterion
JWO*

Richard *
|W.*

F *

|ian»
"in 0\««
,iatU V>-
u»tn* #. pc»n

sV e*d®*pb Ni
Anct*

V
o F *

mfd ^
fe*

, /# • * *  1 C.
. V."*T*"',pr.>eon?*1 T NV *

lft\
tic O.*
•i\ B *  
u\o 0.* 
lie A *

IF.liner W.

pniol F.
Has T.* 
arry*
sous Webb*

Bit J.
Henry W.* 

M.*
(Nt.

c OrgiUe* 
jrd C.* 
art A.* 
in I.anhnm’ 
Inude M.f/ 
l«rle 

I). C.
P*

is M.** 

in Franklin'

o«t E.*

ns M.* 
a

D.*
C/'
m Joseph* 
m Stanley*

Chirk, Elmer* 
r'nrk, Tom 
Clark, S: mud I..*
« « incuts, F 1».
riements. William Dali* 
t l<*mentn, S. 1;
Clement*. Holier R.*
( l< nnier, 11 >mor Hi
< li t, Bert Weaver
< liner. John II *
(logbnrn, Albeit \V.*
Colburn, Willie R.* t
Cnldwell. Tillman II.*
Collins, .Fno.

j Comer, Hillory |.“ 
i Come ', Henry C .’
1 Cnmiiton, Samuel II.*
. Cook, Fred 
| Cook, Henry
• ( oo|M r, Ones A.*

Cooper. Thornton4’
Cbpelnnd, l-'loyd C.
Cox, Kotif*
Count, Doss 
C o/a't, Kdd 
C ourt, John I..*
Craw told. Seliuvn A.* 
Crcnoer. Hurry Lee*

I Crornoe, M. II.
Cr<jR*ley, Alnrtin r.mmett 

[ Cre.-.dey, I*. Lewi*'
I Crun.bie, Joseph IF 
i Colwell. I.. K 
Cunningham. James II 
Ci nniughmn, Thomas A. 
Curtis, lUaty II.r 

J Curtir, John H.*
IjDioleU, He her W. 
jDuvinpoit, llrtvd F.

Davenport. Cecil M.
• Pavilion. Leslie S.

Du vis, Rons 
Davit, Carroll C.
Pay. Guy E.*
Deflebach, Vernon'
IVnnison James WA 
Pick, Marion Lrnce*

j p..wutuin, Elmer Thomas 
I P ’Jtpain, Howard <J. 
j Puke, la-her 
j Uuiin. J«k 
.P utin. Lewis A.

IDupawav James J.
Duncan, Hmacr F *

1 Duncan, Kuine-d C.
Duncan, Odi 

I Dyer, Albert 
i Dyer, Robert 
J Eaves, Fred C.

Elliott. Claude 0.* 
j Elliott, John T.*

Elliott. W. \.
Elliott, g. g  

i Erwin,' Zed 
1 Evans, Fred Cvras 

Evans, Thomas*
Everett, Cliti.
Funnin, Ed ‘
Ferguson, Charles E.** 

j Ferrell, R. M.*
Ferrell, William R.*
Fincher, Walter 
Plcnim.titf. William IF 
Fonville, Thomas Jefferson* 
Fonvllle, W. E 
Fo >te, Andrew M.*
Ford, John W.
Fowler. Sidney M.*

| Fox, Allen4'
Fox, Henry L.
Fox. Pet 
Fox, Roy L- 

, For, Wesley P. 
j^Frodaad. lianiel F.

Fiye, Albert*
Frye, Harvey A 
Frye, Sidney 

. Gufiotd, W. A.
I Gage, Willard E- 
I Gardner, Claytonv 
I Gainer, Janies 'turner 
j Guttis. Alvah B.*

Gamer. James Turner* 
Gainer, Allen 3.
Guttis, Arthur 
Gentry, Add Ware 
Gibson, Chas.
Gilbert, C. C 
Gilbert. Hubert M.*

! Gillespie, Guy M.*
I Gilbreath, Grover C*
I Giles, Frank Curry*
1 Gleason, Pete 
1 Goodnoutrh, Daniel H.  ̂

Goodnough, William C.* 
tiorman, Herman Wilkinson 
Grace, Jack 
Grahi.ni, Frnnk 
Graham, Giles 
Graves. Key*
Gray. Ed 
Green, Horace 
Green. Zed W.
Greenwood, Ben 
Greenwood, Berry F.
Greer, Walter J.*
Grog*. William L.*
Grin*omv Leona rd 
Grime*. (Jerald Dean* 
Griswold, G. Wayne (Dr.) 
Groves. Leslie Monroe* 
Gudc, Roy Lee’
Guy, William T.*
Hacaman, Leslie H.4 
Hagai, Virgil D.
Haggerman, Robert'
Haile, Aren
Hallcnbeck. Matthew C.* 
Hallmark, Georgf P * 
Hallmark, William R.

1 Hamilton, John Alexander 
i Hamilton, Thomas V/. ’
| Haa^at'd- John W.''
I HarifUi* William H.*
I Hart, .lames A.*

HarrcH, Frew W - 
Harrell, John C.*
Herrington, Carl E.'
Harris, Jim.
Harris, Thomas B.
Harwell, Jesse C.
Hastings, Earnest B. 
Hasting!, John L>
Hafting. Robert 
Hatchcock, Charles E- 
Hat ten, Kelly*
Hayden, C. ,
Haynes, Frank < •
Haynes, Robeit A # 
Hazlewood, Ernest L. 
Hennington, Thomas H. 
Henry, Joe 
Herring, J. B.
Higgins, F. M.
Honlneton,
Higgins. Rot£rt W.

I Hi/htower, cvle 
I Hill. Lonnie*

Hilton, James Aubny 
Hines, Willie m R- 
Hiso, Joseph Albert 
Hi'.son. WUey C.
Hodges. W. Roea 
Hogan, James R

PALACE OF THE AIR

Above— View of the big $50,000 
tri-motorrd, all-nictal plan** of the 
Rapid Airlines, Inc., which will b*‘ 
in Ranger Nov. 10 and 11 for ded-, 
ication of airport.

Ilelow— View of tin luxurious 
interior which seats 15 passengers j 

lam1 pilot. 'I h. plane is lighted 
ruml heated by eloctricity. While 
in Raugei, passengerst will be car* I 
vied on a 30-mile tour of the o i l , 
fields. _____________  '
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i IF Van Finun at al. vs.. (

OEPINGS. 11. W.
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ov. .-ruled. V#">•ceedingit were Motion;
f civil appeals, P ,<■ I
dicial district:1’ '1 « .itll it al., for ichcaidHv
id, rati in i urt! 11. II. Jones* it  al. vs,
in,, ct. uj. vs. w 4l]:a ms, : an, to disrah*--
i ,n Futitland si, Jl* ui.

Jones et al., vh. M .t f ,H. H.
t and render 1 V\ i11i.i-u gnardiun, to ui.su ,i

s brief and affirm The
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to file, record. Kii n Calinhun coun-

Jones, by next friend, vh. ty. 
William.', guardian, for i  ( asi« fc r ubrni-sion N'ov. t#:

file suplemental trau-| TVxa> A- Paci,it- Railway t o .
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,  R. P. Davis It 
» set aside erder of dis- j 
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W. D. Duncan 
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Motion* gran 
II. il. Jont , I

Mrs. He>- 
nn i'brjfck-

Anti
i it-ml.

VI. C. William. guardian.
Al c. i r< -ni I e;. Ior (ounty.

Aetna l.ifi Insurance -C<». ■**/- 
A. V G Ft y i i b, from ERk

Be sure ytra get It--The kitsd 
you have always bought

' % r .

m m
o u n c e s  
f  u ll 'S ize  
b is c u i t s

A t M ade in S h re d d e d  W h e .̂ 1 F n c te -ie s  fo r  34  Y ears

R i c h  i n  t h e  e s s e n t i a l *  v i t a m i n s  S o t  

g r o w t h  a n d  h e a l t h - - a l l  t h e  b r a * :  i r o v  

n e e a — r e a a y  * c o o k e i .  - r e a n S ly  * t o  -  e a t s

M r

^  ESTAS ISHE0
H l«t*9 4 9

WHtfc£ ECONOMY RULES ' 1
:.v.-aas-. and r a d

s „a « npo  m a c a r o n i  .  , 3  r " '  toe
CREAM CHEESE .  -i» lb,

b r a n d  SPAGHETTI .  . 3 Pl Z O C

TOMATO PASTE «  . e Can 4 C

AfijfP Flour £ 4  &  7^c 4 ®  ^  $1.57 |

gS ' i i f c w ? *  b r o k e n  p j n e a t t  n l e  S  s l i c e d  r u i e a i i . p i o *  33c
A&P MATCHES c o u n t  •

Boxes

TOILET PAPER 4  RolI<i

Prepared Mustard . .  Q,“ "  15c
TOMATOES — V S S S T * 3  25c
3 0 N A  PEAS c o o S u* I l . ; ? a r i> 2 g s .1 25c
h o u w  MILK e v a p o r a t e d 3  S  2 b c

SSS2 MILK e v a p o r a t e d  . 6 a a  26c
Quaker Maid Beans . 3 c l ;  25c
PEANUT BUTTER BUtK 17c 1

hW OLEOMARGARINE 114 19c |
Old Dutch Cleanser . 2  C™' S S C  p

CANDY BARS v i r t u e ?  . 3 K>r1 0 c l
W ALNUTS n e w  c r o p  , . .  35c|
DOMESTIC SARIDuNES Can § C  ■

Pancake Flour ‘ " S E S T L pk* 9c l

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE - d S r *  ,K 37c 9
i----------  .. 9
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sybil Thorne, luichinj with 

M »M  Moore, her dearest friend 
encounters Dolly Weston, who 
•ell' her cr citedly that she has 
dreadful l e w s  of Valerie. Valeri'* 
West is the girl Tad Thorne mar
ried, and Tad is S' bit’s adored bro
ther. Sybil has never liked Va
lerie, and has suspected numerous 
smr || affairs.

Now Dolly tells her that V«1 • ric J 
is planning to desert Tad, and 1 
elope with a man from New Haver* 
At first Sybil is inclined to let 
Val go ahead, but Dolly and Mabel 
convince her that it would break 
Tad’s heart, and persuade her to 
interfere. When Dolly wakes a 
frantic declaration about the way 
men fee! when .heir wives are un
faithful, Sybil decides to save Tad 
from whatever pangs Valerie 
mifht cause him.

Now go on with the story:

his fina l's found her wrist. Dull 
rod suffused h's fact', and bis eyes 
burned with an unti dy fire.

-Val, I never wanted a woman 
so much in all my life.”

“ How about Sybil?”
“ The devil w ith  Sybil!”
A girl in a crimson -katin* suit 

pelted cotton .snuwbnll*. A girl n 
pnk tarlatan kicked and whirled. 
And a girl in a rush skirt shim* 
mied. Waiter, hurried about, de
positing -mall bottles ef rank 
liquor under folded napkins.

Ten o ’clock . . . Kiev* a o’clock, j 
The place was wild and noisy. The i 
girl in the rush skirt ki*»ed bald 
heads impartially.

The girl in tarlatan vs* soak Lag 
wet ntjd swearing rourtdlv. Sofne- 
one had ducked her in the irides- 
Ci nt fountain.

Sybil and the Moores had driven 
from Boston directly to th eliam 
eys in New Haven. Urn fly Sy-

Name It and Win It!

n i!

l i t

it this evening. 1* > (ioogi i's - 
ueh »  jolly places Mr. R;.ni>. y11* h »  jolty iilavis Mr. IU.n*-'

' had a beastly !u*a«k.i?Vo. W • w» r 
all going, but the Vef'j la nunute

' • ii I \
torv ^Suddenly Sybil became anon host***-. A plump m ature swrth* 

>e- ril in satiii, lirippnig monkey fur
/ “ All right. Dolly," she said, ” 1 hennaed and lacialed ami touched 

Won't tell Tad. And if Jack w Ii 1 A matron o f gib phrap.*- . 
drive us. I’ll go down to New “ poor Val!”  she reclaimed vol- 
llavan tonight. Thanks for ti lho»r ubly. “ Wo actually DROVE her 
itu about it, Dolt. You m«an 
well, 1 guess. Perhaps it’s fur th" 
best. I 11 see what 1 cun do any
how. Don't worry aboutam> drag
ging you into it. Ami ‘don’t tell 
Dot Faxon’s crowd.”

Dolly tu;iH'd wide eyes on her 
friends, „

“ ’•ehy, Sib!”  >he reproached 
don’t you I.. • w you can 

tru*’ me? I’m awfully i.jr*.I uf 
V:d— really. Wild hordes cui i In’ t 
•frag a word out of in . I’d run 
id<fhg now. You and Mrs. Moire 
will want to be making un-an-'*'- 
Rtants. Valeri" will thrnk you 
some day for this.”

Dolly winked back surprising 
Wins, anti powdered her iiuse res<>- 
lutelv.

“ Good-by,”  -die -aid. ’ ’ Y ou ’re 
good kid"— both of yo».”

* My dear,”  atud Mabel when -In-
bad gone, “ that girl’s been in

An expri .-sion o f conventional 
concern uccoeded Mr*. Ramsey’* 
fixed -nule. “ NdUm.g’s wrang at 
home, 1 hope?”

Sybil chuckled trnliciou-ly. "Oh 
ro we’ re just giving Val a lttle 
* n-prise party. 'She will be Si R- 
PR1SKD. won’t iIn-, Mu. Ruancy? 
Oi course you’ll ' ban* and have 
he'- |>ugi-tl. But we*Il drive fast—* 
and perhaps we ll get th-. re first.’

Mrs. Ramsey elevated her tw<ak- 
sd brow . Flush -tl aptiple-tically. 
But Sybil hail flown.

“ A little .-peed, 'a ck : Step on
i f ”

Through the frosty night they 
drove like niml

•‘ It’S like the movies," giggled

1"r the innSQ#<j
I ]»)y can't v(« iti.mx f u r -  
A"i--rs vi'.aU,
r ; :ly ir ht * t«,
; the I,f electiaa .ty

- '  ; •  fot ,h
n°w »»n<!c 

I relief, reliflvu* | 
‘•an cot ruptioa, , 
hibitinn. i<t|

ian'l inliiml
moic n, him t() <

sta'es from the Smith point of view 
i. tlia! in orillna»y years ther-- i* 
no Democratic party to -peak < , -

l.iini that they’ve heard that one in*L',l ' hut
Hoover is u,., ..fori and turn tin* dial. That, y, ur conesfiendcnt Juugfd from h

Minnesota, for inrtanct*. Tliere the ni.h; m listening in. was ths 
national organisation has tmder- trouble v.ih* Borah’* : pcak-
taken to create an emergency mn- m.; tour it, Smith’s woke.

HY RODNEY DI TCIJER 
W ASH IN '{TON - Iowa has 11 

electoral votes, Vise nsjn Id, Min
nesota 12. Kansu ; 10, Nebraska 8, 
N. rth Dakota .'i and Sou h Da- 
k“ ta 6.

Hoover undorbtedly will carry
Iowa and Kari ns, \\ ivconsln m 
very likelv to \ ic foi Smith- Sen- 
at i l.co.-gc VS . i , is • ! Nebraska 
has coroe out f<-i Smith, and the

chine, sending Senators Wheeler < i 
Mon anu ami Wagner of New Yin 
to the scene.

now bt'ng explained that,

handicap, hut i, 
it fits in with hi 
strategy h;(
It - e Smith an-f 
speeches he mub,

Wfb(

WAfcJUNCiTON -  Presidential 
campaigns novel again will he what 
! hey used (o be.
x Wilh ig Jennings Btyan truce!- 
cd lb.000 mile? in the campaign oft 
l«p« and spoke a* often ns he could 
perraude the engineer to stop. Hu, 
it won't happen again.

For several reasons. First, ot 
ic-ult in Mil.m -ota. Nebraska and ci urse. toe radio Im cht nged 
hi Dakotas will b difficult o.everything. Today the candidate 

forecast. can reach million?, from one end
•f tin- i wintry t- h* oth* i i

ligion hau- law n i. dr

Y f
Farm relief, pr- ihibition ano re-. - _,most rrmpaign speeches devide el-ligion have twin r. dc tne l.msi *. r .s l

inipoi art Dsm - in this great ag- “ “ nr, then rati o am. ,lu n w* .a- 
i i'-ultui id section 1 i* a nomi- «•« - v. 'll provide that ce* i u e fac. ,
naliy Republican n >< n. but it is to.* rot her than iwrsonu. stttmP (naliy
mast irregularly Kept !,can. ’ 
li?i sent t-> the S*-m e* i.a 1-ol- 
iette-. N >r;.e*, Shipstoada. Fra 
tiers, Howell's Broughaits, in f« t 
by far the greater <■ rt on of the 
germ -V oragipsaivt* bloc.

In tin five s ales ca'lnl doubt a I

speeches i f  thi  ̂ cum.‘dr.t'-s regar !- ( 
c l  irom the atandpoint of their et. 
feet within mrshot.

Again, political pm ties lu.v 
come to leuliz1* thot it is iruior- 
, nt io keep their candidate in j 
good health. The horrible poss’

and the bility that a candid.'tc might ccD

ha* oiften t***en brought home t>», 

reason Bryan's record

Name It and y 
of the poultry 
City. This *ju 
amt a guinea

u mav l»av< 
nent «

•er bird is a c,
roost* r. Its ow

th*

tacives like a ; u'.uca u.cl n

ays John W Nicely, supcrintemient 
Oklaboma .rtau* i-’air, at Oklahoma 

h between , Kliudc* I land Red hen 
r nsints on being niituMii ifled. It 
a noise like a ru.*:y saw in a bard 

piliu board..

r, im Hoove. Now i. \* up to the essed of powarful l>h>*tnuc. 
favme.s themaclves. Ther* ba er nnd Smith me no cripples, bu. 
I , n mm. • def.- ion, of course, but ench is is m w  *>Wc-r tnar. Btjan.

jam her-elf. And Tom Weston ’ label, snuggling warmly again-t 
rai«e«t th** devil !t ’.- plain as the he. hu banu's rhouldi r. "Sib, the
none on your face, 
know a girl to giv
JVO?

“ I’ll bet T'.m had hi 
knees. It's a wonder to n 
took her back. But ! c* 
fear of Cod »n her, sur

Did you ever 
herself away

r on her 
<• he i vcv 
put the 
as you

virtuous seder, starring, 
ingenue had. and you’re 
Jackie, rescuing the nn< 
gento front the villain

Val'.* the
the hero, 

.cent itt- 
at tioog-

Did You Ever
Stop To Think?

in

-he wants to 
• n through the

live. That’* why save Val. She' I 
Bull herself.

ST **Sav- these modern 
What - become of good 
sltioned morality? They 
happiat -s their god. Then they 
*t»it hi virtue’s face. No wonder 
they're discontented. The bRn 1 
fools!”

Sybil sighed.
“ i t s  a dizzy world, Mab. Hav-

l*re- ntly the. 
Stunning in the 
and love surged 
sometime * a* the 
in youth's arms, 
age’s •■labiace.

Tl.. triad
• U »,Ot -ll-v

dl\ . _
iu»inet but u iu - 

when prop.-iiy used 
aid in .-IIirig. Store < 

■••H ii'.hted wiiulowa at* 
alt* ntien from pa -i-r*-

were th*-»
doorway. Life «>*■ a ; 
by, rtaggeritig jthat hr .' 
passed. Youth .tract mu 
And youth in h>.
Pretty rougid Lf mercl*andi«- is well di 

old-fa- ‘ cheek against heavy jowls, at 1 ih<- lights well arrang' d 
make the corrugated skin o f  add dancing |.- ork- well advi rti.-e«l in ti 

fo*d*. Tragicomedy. The bu.*i-1pujj* rn bi. it - i. ure to 
ness o f  knvmg a good time.

Sybil’s glance embraced 
gr* .it dining room.

“ There they are— over in 
cornel- booth. Val’* facing

pro pi i 
1Mekcy 

Callahan 
vey, See. 
No. d 
19, 1SJ2S, 
Well i |u< 

A. 1. 
No. t 
I. pacouig 
lu acres.

Smith is t jnnMig stronj, .—  —  , - ,. , . ,
Demi -ra have claimed all ot lapse or even die dt ring a cam-,
them ne time nr ancther. Itep- Pa«»n* leaving ht̂  party tn M  u -  
, n' ve of the farmers m precislentedly unfortunate positiot*
th. St . r. ' led III' “ turr.t iv> It 
l ■ foie, a-nl at the K-nsi * City cop- them, 
vent ion Anothei

Some of these leaders, notably ii- not likely to b. U-aten is H»P’.
no -Off.I halite' i, have b<dtcd bo w «* only dti year* old. and po-,
fiti 
fi
' u n , ' ' ri vi.iu" aie noioririwly un- It prolmbly will be a long time be- 
reltable, a< was proved in 1914, andjf«we we have another do-year-old
lie *Repitblicun sny they a iv  T candidate.

w. irxing in 192R. They admit th-t ' The moat cogent reason of al 
-•nit-, sfongth*acd Itim-el on his .for the curtailment «». apunkmie 
western invasion, but they arc aura prognurfa for the camlujati ay. n 

sue th.it ar didn't change anywhere 'trot* u* back to the radio. It . *•
near «:« manv vo i - us hi n«od*d. I plains why Governor bn

It mu' he significant to point not Wen making a far mon ar
that tin combined H:iv is-I.a Minors campaign und actcptu.g tbe

25,000 i many tequeata he ha* hi d for

ilayed, 
ia the :

IK* l>

the

you *-een Toni Weston lately? Old {rowdi-ring her no e.
t* fore hi* time. Grayer than his Like a flash she had left them, 
father. Lines like scar-. Poor A slim Bttle figure in a plaid 
Toiimuv. if u fool woman tan sport skirt nnd heaver jackuette, 
hutt a man thu much, then. Mab, j t hr railing her w-ay between the I’m going to bring Val home dancefs

look at w< 
ttimmed window 
d< sire to posses 
to possess in' :ii

ag»m.
t'oogin’s on the l‘«.st Road is a 

nefarious place. Blatant a* a cir
cus. in the *emi privacy o f crim- 
<ain booth* men ami girls made 
love. Under a red and green strip
ed awning an orchestra made 
strident noise. And in the little 
spa c» between the double row of

you doing"Sybil! What are 
here?"

Vali^-ie swayeil a bit unsteadily. 
Clutching the table c loth, drugging 
the china porilou-ly.

“ God Almighty!"
The man with her wa* on his 

f ot. White a if ith. Facing Sy
bil no. oss the empty glawes and

t'-r day by day.
Everybody like 

lighted, well 
‘ " c they < eate 
■ CM a ( M n  

more sales.
All store* should bo attractive

ly lighted. Each -tor** window 
*bouid ho lighted differently from 
thut of its neighbors. The electric 
light companies and electrical 

! supply dealer , if called upon, can 
i hi Ip in arranging Jiehts.

Newspapi i- advertising i- the 
gri atest pulling |;ow*r known to

Intention to drill ld-.'lO- 
e*d depth lOiV.) ft. 
i*il c'".. t'isco Texas,| 
f 'u ’ntv, PAD A 
N". R. D. W iliams 

g cominenued Sept.
( 'mulcted Oci. U, 192H.: out 

lu< i I 10 14-28, dry. F< lk*tte vote in H*24 wa
.. o . i, )*. .Jennings ,,jorc than the Coolidge vote in Ne- ititiouai tpcfibci-

t . m county. A S. hraska. J000 mom in North 111-, A candidate haa enlv so many
g - coy. Hlk. No. 94; ( , f .  1000“ more in Wisconsin,1 goml speeches m his system—-.o

■>. Jut. ntion t > drill 10-25-1 p00 ic. s in Minnesota, and 100*> many different spcechi s. that is
2>. pi posed depth 1200 It. ?„or« in Sou h Dakota. Figuring There are only certain is.*u s tn

"  ■'! > l et. t \.., A Young j confrouU'd with the puzzle \.-bi-h he dan* tô  touch at ail.
r.ro . A Alexander, Inc. G. T.l , ,• |ir ..-rinjr ju*t hi.w many I » r 'o '- ' Bn

Jotte votes Smith can get, how 
ii'unv Republican votes he will v. in 
and how many iKmocrotP votes 
he will lose. , .

Wisconsin has shown affection (

’.»t i. \  t- 1 i n Av»irin t*» »•• _:t
nclu „ l at icr .-t:Vs r tha. it’s [us: as Vp-faUei 
h i her m in ' N ttm lg it?  Many have fciM i \  - j a r ;. i lot. f >t for toothache; :n effective i i' u shoolij
i t at*,. ;-'Tc. Whether to break up a Bold, or relieve 1 fro." r.erru i' < r i!c.’j»-seat»*il rlietitmtisnt, Hirrstt 

lu R m lie  >-rutiit it's {ftnoid Bayer tn  ilte Imx and on every tablet. All 
direction?.

But!
vey.

No. 2; Thus. Henson sur-
l*. N'o. 78 i; JO avrei. Drown' 

weli plugged 10-!,,?-28.1 
1!«8, dry show of oil, 1£| 
cd, n<> results.

Yuorg Bros. A Alexander Inc.,| 
Rk w ' county, \. it. Teuton Nu.i 
11, I’ . ( urlong .iurvey, St*c, No.;

Wi . iggad Oct.! 
23, 1928, T. I). 1210. Oil.

uvir th.* radio he can't make 
tl e same speech twice. If he does, 
most of hi* audiem-c i* likely t ‘

FtiyhiciaiiS prescribe Bayer 
it dees N O T  aKect the heart

Aspirin I* »'• i-1t of tt.Kr MnnnPu-tari* of Jl*<

f T.
1! 'll*.

t! <> -ge Bruce, on • o f the official 
deli gates to th<- launching o f  th«-1 
in vi Hamburg American line n io-,

painted booths couple* danced .and 1 the sunned liiioa. The words were 
laughed, and continued to make coming from dry lip*, chok'd from 
love. * ja  iwlsied throat —

Valerie raised her *rla* , and I “ WHERE DID YOU COME 
nulled provocatively into the flush FROM?” 
ed face so cloaa to her own. ; (To be cnniinued)
j “ Here’s to the movies,”  .*hf* * ■ «»■< -------

eried. “ and farnu!”
Their glus-<-- clicked.
“ Td Valerie West,”  lx* respond- 

•d. gravely, "on the billboard-'' 
She dimpled demurely. M

! LOANS AND AUTHORS.
f, J ■" * 9$ Inti. *1 1' c* *y .
GENEVA.— TIk Author-'

aadoriution ha* ji. • -olv<-d the 
problem o f  how to gi\- the strug- 

“ I always did tliink,”  she ad- gl/ng literary geniu- a chance, 
mitted, "that I have a nice, eu- 'It has creat' d a fund which will Mull'ns No. 1; Bi
phoniouR name—effective, you | R#rinit o f the granting of loan* W. B. Allen curve
know, for p»>ster* and electric i vrithout interest to ithoi s to cn- acre*. Intention to drill Oct. 18.
lights. The girls at school used |able them to continue working I’ r; posed  ̂ depth 1 Pif* ft.

of income

fin* Smith min the atari. Senator 
BI .due's detiai alion for Smith wr.s I 
an encouraging boost.. S-nator lai : 
Follette's silence U regarded MI 
tacit ac<[uie«ccncc with Blaine. 

NO C1TV FLAG. i Nebraska is the state most Hite
's t':.ii«t^*rcw. ly to be affected by thu announce-

Mll.W Al lx h. hi. -A p> rplexing meat n‘ Senator Norris. Demo-, 
Mtuation tin- : iin*n nt the eity crats claim Smith hs* appealed to I 
h. due to the fact that William most of hoi German voter* all

along. The Lutheran Synod ha* ! 
declared against intolerant e und 
tin State Federation of Labor »*

J ou- for Smith. Smith’* Omaha i 
fa ni relief speech zounded g'»o«l , 

i in many Nebraska farmer* Bi t 
I Senator Howell and Governor Me- j 

Mullen have been campaigning for 
l Hoover, nnd the Norris delay in 

a .i, --.bi:. t' . i to the council. di i taring ior Smith eu> m i d 
DRILLING KF.PDKrS : in 11 • 17 the matter has never been ganization leaders.

Milham Cor j* ration. W. Rosser ,ja that body. A banner ySiuith’* anti-prohibition attitude
No. 5, Brown « >un‘ y, \\ Q. ( ross composed o f alt- rnat1 ant.ular bats and his religion are ie: ioys handt- , 

IT, o.i • and * red circh caps to him !• those legion* wbpra
ii the c- nter containing a cream f*rin discontent might o ’herwiss | 

coiori d letter “ M" is being con-1 turn the tide for him. Only Norri* i 
ulei. (| by the city fath-rs, i*I-1 eool<) deliver Nebraska to Smith, 

t hough jionm wag has suggested j anrt perhaps not even he.
i i — i ' handicap in the farm j

What Will the
Other Driver Dor

hi n custom. » to »  stoic, hut il tor-hip "Milwaukee”  in Germany 
tar - w 5 light I, attractively uis- p,,* received a telegram from ol'fi- 
played -to. k to ! .-Ip complete the ,.|-rs of the line asking thut the 
*•>■'*. official city flag of Milwaukee be

Window shop pi rs and p.-w-pa-, brought to Hambuir to be used in 
r. atier- ar. the customers of tp' ci.*reroony. 

today and tomorrow. ± Although a d ign for ti city

if  the driver behind knew what the 
driver ahead was going to do. automobile 
accidents would greatly decrease tn num
ber.

A set of “ Driver's Signals" standard 
the country over, is doing mu ii to j t. 
vent . .idcnts on city streets and c..un tv 
highways. The use of these hand sig
nals, as illustrated below, promotes safety 
and adds to the pleasures of motoring.

as you are certain to 
signal front the driver ahead ofJH is the driver ba.k ot v j ccrum tot 
ciatc a signal from you.I'hese signa's should b« cr.ouglt in cdcurycc to anpiy •*lff*j 
ether driver of you: couwgive a signal onl> at ’he mo™ turning or sto[>ptrtg is no virr.:".fl 

'l he price of safety is in voar r 
use ir.

TURNING TO RIGHT

ton  to drill 10-25-28, propmsed 
depth 1810 feet. Intention to 
‘ ho*it 10-25-2*. tn incieaee pro
duction.

Fandi-m OH Crporation, I. f . that a beer barrel rampant would 
wn county, J.|h a more fitting design.

10JC.0C.

to *ay it founded exactly like a . pending th>- receipt 
mo\ie *tar's. And I don’t m**an t.i I from their book 
brag. But. honestly, I DO takeJr 1the beat picture*. They flatter me
outrageou*ly. Everyone says l 
photograph like Billy Dove.”

“ My dear,”  he protetted, “ jou 
'gill make poor Billy look like a 
Washout.”

“ Oh, Dari! You adorable flat-j 
tcr.'i.”  Then, staring .speculative
ly into her empty gluts— "You 
know, Dari, they  .say blond henuty 
fades soonest, but I don’t think so 
—-do you? I think it all diipeMditj 
or the woman herself.
_ “ Dolly Weston’s been running 
round fir year*, and she -till 1ooIg 
Irk a china doll. And the;Vi my 
M-’.'ir-in-law, Sybil. She i awful
ly d.irk, and she’* been through i. 
whole lot. But there arc time* 
when you’d swear she wasn’t a 
day over 20.”

“ I knew a girl named Sybil 
once,”  he interrupted. “ When
ever I think of her I take nnother 
df ink.”

He drew a flank front hi* pocket.
“ Ginger ale, Sweet?"
“ Jnst a little. Did you love 

bcr. Dari?”  •
Valerie pouted.
“ I think you're horrid."
“ Weil, you asked me."
“ But you don’t love her any 

more?”
"I'll *ay I don't! She walked 

out o*i tne. Sweet. I'm o f f  her 
for life. 1 hope uhe lias lumps In 
hei raastK-d potatoes."

"Oh. Dari, don't joke. Tell me 
about her?’

“ That** all there it, old dear 
Th-- righteous Sybil smtl|>d my 
well-known breath one iiij;ht, and 
left me flat. Mott outrageous 
thing ever happened to a man.”

Ue reached for her glass, and

The fund will 1*‘ suL-.dizc-d both 
by the association and the Swisa 
government.

TAFT.— New theatre building 
'ill D con-tru- • ■ ■■ i ti -tly.

Gianfill & Reynolds R. F. S :ot‘ Nix 1; ralianati ciunlv, S. 1*. R. 
5.’ . Co. Survey. Sec. No. 3LA; G!>J acrei. Intentio i to di II 1C-19-28,[It [KiSCil ill P’ll 1100 ft.

A. R. Fo. ter et rl, Torn I- Dav- 
i nport N . 4; Coleman county; 
\V. T. Dunlrvy Survey, Ml! . 251*;

TURNING TO LEFT
To make dm signal, ex

tend atm »trai«thi nut from 
Ik d> and point to left. See
illun ration above.

COMING TO A
i :*]

tend arm down*«<-
angle showa 
picture.

in th

Armless Boy Is an Arliol:
Or merely mince at things in a 
half-hearted w ay? Stimulate 
their hppetites with bak 
ing leavened w ith  Calumet. 
The best table tonic you've 
ever seen. And remember, 
the pleasure o f  eating 
stimulates digestion— pro* 
motes health and happiness.

Make Every W eek Safety Week
limb and wealth is to b.' rtdcccd-J 
accidents are caused by disc°t|r« 
lessness, inattention anil viobi* fu: law ;. '1 he peak hour tordaily-

Every 24 hours, automobiic accident in the United States claim an estimated average of 2.360 persons killed cr seriously injured, an astounding total of 8SO.OOO ._ .................... ,
casualties a year. Enough pcopi. to pop- between r\ and p. m ----- -ulate a city of metropolitan size! A loss ' f hc Magnolia Petroleum <-IS.000 imp10'*!

%

K
D O U B L E
A C T I N G

k MAKCt

J
1

%  OAKINC K40IIR

P i

of economic wealth— ckdusive of property uamjge and insurance— of $700,000,0001Care in driving and walking, as suggested in the annual ob servation of "National Safety Week", must he observed at all times, if this huge loss of lite,

hundreds of trucks
! :lrs. is vitally inU'rc?' -aJucing the number 0 , i
iiverv Magnolia ,’n1 .^j driver, to this cur ^practice to observe e 
“Safety Week

\f!A Snr Orleant Bureau
Dfsoite the fact that ha loat both arm* In a railroad accident JPmul Hchn**, of N*-w Orleans, i* a c ipabl* #rti*t. He haa trained W »« in draw by holding hrunh or pencil in the elbow-< rotch of hi* * ‘t arm. which v u  ml oil ju«t below tho elbow. Here la B<b»« ana •  

sample ot lit* work-

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D  A O N E  A T E  V  T

B A K IN G  POWDER
SA1A.S 2Fr T IM E S  TH O SE  OF A N Y  OT H LK  BHAND

Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline h  Obtainable at All Magnolia Stations und

Magnolia Petroleum Company
i Agencies I hrougljout the Southwest

I ITT T 5» ART JUST SCENT RY WITH MSO\f»I t \ ANT! KNOCK OA

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS FOR SALK « Y  THE FOLI-OWlNf 
IEN

Older. FtUIflV Station

EASTLAND 
Hotel Oarage 
-01 VV. Mam St.
Kurvico (.anoline Station 
*’01 N. Lamar
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S O C IE T Y
MRS W. K JACKSON

ElilTOIl

S A ll  RI»AY
Qvlr League I lower Show, all 

d«v. Community Clubhuu.«i'. I m  
tw puHic.

JMirluam Rand. 9:30 u. m., Rnp- 
Hut Church. lUhle I •*•'<•* by Mr- 
W. T- Turner teacher.

Jum r Intermediate Sttci.'ty. 1 : •- 
p. m., I*w*b>terlan church; Mr* 
James H<»rton. teacher

Public l.ihr*r* open 2 to ■"> 'Ml 
p. m.. Communil> CluMmise. ’ ll 
Cerelis* Ban*. librarian

Demonstration l hurrh o> Christ | 
3 p.m. t hildren especially i.iiited

Utragoo Ensemble. Rehearsal * 
p, m.. lower a-'cmbly rmui Metho
dist church.

Reception to the Public: I loner
Eknm. Comm unit* < ' '<>,i
through the evening

Noon l.i:nche>:i. ser* 
mittee in Community 
Benefit Meth**dt'f Ml 
ckty Mrs. II. O. 
cS urni.i:.
Castleberry Will k c ih  apt* Luther 
Mean.

tonic; n r
B. I*. O. Elks im rational dance 

t  p. m 'til 3. cluhrooitvi. Good 
music

WFST \V Mill P l \ P AN 
FOR SCHUOI. I A M  IT

A M ■
ned for the < l© l ni' »
at 'Si ’ ’
one boinu r r' ‘‘ntl * W -dpesday 
morning from v* ' ■ > i'Vl
hv gtadcs IV ur • l 1'. u d*r thi 
dim -con of Mt - I. I -h
•

the “ roori rri ti -•
\ novel feat us t n Parer 

Tencher work, ha t rxpgo l
that of h»\inj; fh -e p t\>. | *•-
rented hv individual i t’ i 
Her t«> bring ab r  a ‘ 7< r •. r •
eiVion ami a* aitr b
the mother* «• the ( hi< <n in t h - 
particular rnon w it > thei- tei.ch 
and with themselves.

Th? room mother • » ’ heir g
introduced in Ea-tl.i' ■ ’ I f-'s* 
time through this e\ t- ••
West Ward Pare! 
riation work, ur«| picv n? very 
successful.

In
sixteen mothers were interested 
visitors and en yed the f tlowm , 
program:

Smut. "Good .Morning” By th< 
children.

Talk, hv the Rev. Wy T. Turner 
on “ Making the II* of Your
School Opportunities.

Bible gtoiy, Fe ling 1b. Multi 
tude. was most in r»-tinj given 
by Mrs. W. T. T e< .

Prayer.
ChiHi© th" ” * i t

rompctiti\(• baseball game in num
ber work. 2B gratle b<>vs and girl

Hoover in New York embroidered towel, went to Mrs
A. H. Johnson.

At close of the int*resting game, 
a dainty lunch of fruit salad in
orange shell cups, with sandwiches, 
olives, p*» nto flakes, coffee an 
devils food *ake was nerved.

The club voted to begin their 
ion from now on at 2:10 p. in 

Mrs. McRae \\ill be the next host- 
" ©a in two w* iks.

Guests were Mmes. Alex Clarke. 
F,. Roy Townsend, A. H. Johnson 
in I Aubrey Cheatham, Miss Thiele 
Hepler of Fort Scott, Kansa*.

( luh members pi iwnt were 
Mines. See tt W. Key. Garrett B">h- 
ninr. Harry Brelsford, Jack Wil
liamson. W. Beall Sm h, George

of Texas Tech, where young Fugg 
is in his third vear, He is nut 
vet strong enough for his former 
active college life, though he 
able o attend his classes.• • • •

( HU DKFN'S ROOK MEKK
“ Children’s Book Week" will b>“ 

observed hy the League with the 
program on November 11th direct
ed hy Miss Maty £ue Rum-ih.

A largo attendance is looker! f> i 
w ild to on this occasion. A el"»- 
dren’s reading contest will h spon
sored under the direction of M' 
Tom Harrell, with committee t© 
perfect fh<* detail *f the eont*’ r 
and announce r.nnu' in - -tiools; 
Mines. James Horton, J. t' Patt- i

PIGGLY WIGQj

unriiNiMii "  . • '••• ••• »• ■
\. Davi*s'>n, K. E- Proyichlftic. O i ton and IHrrry Sayl ^

This caruga.g** uu<* u*i*m« u.  —. u **w.wv*i n oovw  into j
he microphonia tha* tarried his voice to 22.000 person; in Ntw York j

City’s Madison Square Garden and millions tM radio listeners. Here 
ou s* i lam begin nine hi» speech, the first in h.s opponent’s home I 

town -ince his nomination. He was cheered for twelve and u half

Funderburk, J. K- Lewis, John 
1). McRae, J men H. Cheatham Si 
an*! Miss Cecelia Haas.

} b> com*
* miautv- u he arose to peak.

lUhhoU"-**
iM*ar\ Sc • with thi" latter as winners. At noon, n
if ter** hit© I*hueilies w s preccn e*i by the served, about
Mmes. F. ( Hirst ntt*l s©eond grade*. Tooth- t fully arr:*n

th!l
a* hri lr  t

h i4 If |W  
I "  A i )  f

M , 1

S A V E
at our bin 

Q U I T T I N G  
B U S I N E S S
S A L E

THE

BOSTON STOKE

TODAY and SATl KDAN

I

noma
o f  T u m mpumms

R IIT F  ELD ER

(2 Qara7uou.nl Qicturc

brush Song by the children. Read- 
ing Ly Juanita Cuminc. and read
ing by Ray- Mildred Hearn 

“ Dramatization" proving very in j 
trisuing; <n* Race between Tor
toise and Hare. The Fox. Mar- 
■_'ueri;e Hart, the Hare; Clyde 
Miner, the Toitoise A. K. White 
(Tli The Bov nnd ’ h" Fox, Tom 
Davenport, the boy; Ed Chandler, 
the Fox.

Song, “ Coikles and Mu K-les. ’ 
Reading by Mary Nell Crowell, 

ami 1) >rothy Hdl.
The program closed  with thr 

-ng. “ Smile All th© While,”  led b; 
Mrs. W. T. Turner.• + • •
\ MKRK>
II W I OH I KN PARTY

A number of young people, niem- 
b* < f the Sundav School cla .s of 
Mi . Hay; of th«‘ Baptist church 
with >v* ral o f  their friends, cn- 
;ny *1 a delightful little Hallowwr 
i> r y, Wedneadav night, at thr 
hom** •> Mrs. John Williams, cor
ner M s 'm i Walnut Streets when 
Hall . ven games wore the feature 

i and a delightful evening of frolic 
| and fun was hostessed by Mis 

11 n assisted byf Mrs B.-hop.
The entire house was very pret- 

tily ikn-orat**! with Halloween em
blem-, and e\«‘ry effoit waa mail* 
to have th<- young folks enjoy 
esrh passing nionien’ . ,

Th" e pi" ir t :  Mmes. Hays
Birbop ami John William*; Ruth 
Bishop, Mamie Armstrong. Nell 

i Sikc *. Jevsi ■ Todd, Ha ŝ-l Harrcil.
I K\a Armstrong, Corino Harris 
•Margaret Armstrong, France.- Har- 

! i" 11, Merle Crockett, Pauline Par- j gin, Margie McGough, I.ucile 
l i b  mj" an, Ir'-ne Williams, Helen 

l i ’np-oin Nellie Yeager Mary M& 
Stafford Anna Msw Mathena Eliz- 

I i Hard Title; C M * 
Johnso i Beth Judkins H. la**’ 

I J" -Hogue, !>*mglas Jones, Royce 
. Joe Buikbec. Woodrow Jack- 
Woodrow McIntosh. Oren Wil- 
, R. S. Harris, Carl Le Clair©. 
I Williams, E. D. Pritchard 
Joe Baglcy. Robert Lee A1 

Frank William.*, Osl**l' 
>1 Desmond Daniel, Chester 
id C. J*>hn«on, Cloud W il-

•v. an*l Mrs. W. T. Turner as 
<1 throughout the evening.

line and cen i 
tree, with fla- 
blos«oms. ( u\ 
for six.

The deliciou 
courses was d 
and green col* 
fir«t courvc ol 
ccmination sal 
rases, topped 
chicken sphag 
biscuit, tcraiit" 
potato flak* 
uf pi mpkin 
cream toppir.

Personn*l 
ton, Georg 
Maxwell, T» 
Trnwe* k, at

NOTES INI) PERSONALS
Friends in Eastland have beer

notified c f the verv serious illncs 
J o f  Mrs. Clair McCormick, no 
! resident of Brocken ridge, who h«s

-- ------ many close as-ociates here, wh*
ty luncheon wa are grieved t > learn she was taken 
a d table, l»cau- to the West End Hospit 1 in Brech
in einhroidert’d \ onrldge, very ill. with what is tear- 
w th a crystal i e*l t<> l© appenTicitis. Mr*. McCor 

g i ■* I : nd green J mick ua> stricken while at’ enJIne 
indicated placer prayer meet ng Wednesday night.

i *nd was taken immediately to the 
menu In three I hosoital.
\ ,ed  in the ria l Mrs. J. X. Wcathcrbve an*, 
cheme from the I da ghter, N’ornta, cf Brownwood 
rllted vegetable 1 arrived today f< r it week-end vim 
in red pepper ! with her sister. Mrs. A. K  Tuylor. 

nnd family.
Mrs C. F. Sikes, and daughter 

Nell Sikes, with Dr. and Mrs. 
Payne, visited College of lndur rial 
Arts this week, the Misses Payne 
and Miss Maddle Sikes.

James H. Cheatham Sr., made a 
hurried trip to K’ stland yesterday 
to renew his acquaintance with hi* 
family after a few weeks’ bumnes

w ih  paisley; the 
getii plate with hot 

sweet j ickles amt 
. and the last course 
l> e with whipped 
. with demi ta-s©. 

Minis. J. Owen Shel- 
L. Minter, R >bert 

.aas E. Hayden. E. E. 
Bert McGlcmery.

Hostesses from the Le«gy<* b*
assist in th© entertainment of th- 
County Federation, convening her© 
November 17th. were nnm:*l: 
Mines. Jack Williamson. Gem?* 
ihisS*:ock end Lull Bonder.

A conferetwo with the coun v 
« ; commissioners and court, wa ati- 

nnoticed by' Mrs. Johnson: Mmes. 
Johnson nnd Joe H- June* wer.• in
formed that th*1 Give Leauu*1 plan 
to present four evergreen tree- to 
th© county to be used as living 
Xir.as tree* was accnptwl witli *'n- 
tliusiasm, and the placing hcrcol 
would be under th*- direction o« 
the landscaper for the courthous- 
lawn.

The committee inspocte*! the rest 
room 111 the new court house to I 
under league *upervisi*»n. New 
furniture will la* insta’ lod therein 

.Mrs. Joseph M Weaver presen 
ed the Is'iigue with a gift « ! $B 
to b** used ns a foundation fund to 
assist in Uuutifying the n-u-t 
house lnwn, which wa gratafully 
acknowledged..

The program for November 1111> 
arranged for the ^installation * ’• 
the Civic Is-yut Memorial Foun 
tain, cannot la* carrie<l cu . ns the

r

PIMM III R| \N\OI N C K
( ( MING IDA I ' \l

H liidiis «,f h© Auxiliary o* 
the Church of (o ', w . rnakirg 
b* u-e to hm’ ie il- an*! leaving 

[th* revival bulhtn yesterday* 
which has been i""su*>t| in the in
terest i f  their «• m i revival ser
vices. wh’ah will open in 'hr 
Church of (;ad. on November 11

Tho evangelist v i• ’ !>.• Rev. A. G 
f.o veil, of Takoma, Oklahoma 
wh" in it is stated, h "l 1h ©n pre 
vi«-u--Iv a-s*>eint’ m in revival work, 
with Rev. II. M. Seb. when the lat
ter h- id a meeting in Arkansas 
City, Kansas, during In pastorat* 
at that place.

The church activities are to be 
increased in other wavs as well 
as the Eastland f i  unty Young 
T’«- .pies Convention * pen' in East 
land, on November 2!)tli, for r 

| three-dav session.
'i bis convention is -pok©n of a 

, being a live one. Delegations an 
I expected from several points.

A li<t of the “|■•.■n̂ ;ers will b* 
given latt r.

•  *  *  »

EVERY MEMBER ASKED 
TO BE PRESENT

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Baptist church will holri 
their monthly business setopoh, 
Monday aftrenoon, and a re*iuesi 

, has g ae forth from Mrs. Vi. I 
Turner, that every meber of th* 
society, attend this meeting which 

! is considered a very important one
E-'pocially is each member o 

the executive board urge«i 4o b* 
there, and all the oil trials am 
chairman of vital importance must 
be nettled H this meeting,

« 9 • «
( HI KCII OF CHRIST 
DEMONSTRATION'

The demonstration at the Church 
of Christ “ Th© Oftering of Isaac 
will be given tomorrow a- ernoor 
at three o'clock in the object room 

( cf the church, with the descriptive 
lecture conducted by Mrs. Anni 

! Craig.
This will be one of the real thril 

let* of the series of Bible studies 
which have been so magnificently 
demonstrated

The public is cordially invi e*
1 and a special invitation u  extend 
i «d to the children to be present.

•  *  •  *

MRS MH.LVMEKY ENTER- 
T*INS ABILENF FRIENDS

Mrs. Bert McGlaoicry was i 
j charming h«- tv«s to a numbers ot 
• frieiv.« who motored over frotr 

AMu-ii* i’i terday f'-r th* day. 1

TREFOIL Cl.I B MEETS
Mr*. H. O. Tatuni was r.t homo 

*o the Trefoil Club in u charming 
way yesterday afternoon, vnter- 
taing the club nt the home of Mrs 
Oscar M ilson. at three o ’clock.

The tables arrnnged for auction 1 
bridge were covered with gold j 
satin, and the card table appoint
ments carried out 'he black and , 
gold mot'f.

Score pads of black were covered 1 
wi*h golden 'mums, and tallies arid [ 
pe'trUx matched.

High score favor, a lovely silk . 
boudoir pillow of lace medallion j 
covering, was awarded Mrs. E. 1- | 
Murray.

Th© guest favor for high &cor*\ ; 
a *laintv hand-mad? - ilk pin cuch 
ion. went to Mis* Buffing of El 
Paso.

Each table w « supplied with nut 
holders m the shape of un cnor- 
mours chrysanthemum.

A dainty tea was i©rved u* fiv© 
o’clock of creamed chicken in n*‘ - 
ties. vegrrtabk* salad, molded n 
designs and on lettuce leaves, with 
mayonnaise topping* hot buttered 
roll* and coffee With chacoDtc 
roll with whipped cream filling th“ 
lad course.

The next rvting will be held 
with Mrs. F. B Bablwin in tw 
weeks. G if: s n<*t members were 
Mmes. B. M ' ’oil© Neal Moore 
Milbourne Collie. Oscar H ilson. 
lohn Fehl, and Miss Buffing of El 
Paso.

Club mender-, present: Mmes
E. B. Baldwin. Frank B -atty.

\V. * ' * Ro.ihon ( otu 1 la,
I. s. Grisham,* Donald Kinr i-d, 
Harry Samel© .('hrrles E. Overly I 
in I Guy McDonaM.9 9 9 *

KHCnin ' Y ( El EBR VI ED
Tiuman Ru- ' 11 F ro*t, son of Mr. 

©ml M’-s. “ now Ercst. 410 South 
Dixie Str©«t, u bbritad  b*s fifth 
hirthiiav Wednesday evening with 
i  “ spook” party.

Many indoor gani' ** were indulg- 
.,| in and priz©* given to <he w’ n 
Bfyf All o f •! ngstera can-, 
in their Hsllow©*n ( -itumea, an*' 
it was very diffi'uit to distinguish 
on© from "he *»*h?r. I he brack*' 
lights and chan< >licrs were «ovtr©d 
with Halloween dcr-'nations and th, 
house as a wlitde rejected a v?ry 
weird expression.

Refreshment.* V" © served u* 
5:30 o’clock to all th© g.icsp!. Many 
nice g»ft8 v» -r* receivrd.• • • •
MISS HASS ENTERTAINS 
THEREPAY AFTERNOON ( LLP

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club was very delightfully enter- 
taineti by Miss ( *-i Hi* H a*, at 
the residence of Mrs. James H 
( heath-m, Sr., when four tabl?-’ 
were dressed ©< llaiiov* ■>.n appoint 
meats, with score prds and tallies 
to match, arid the Halloween colur
ones brought out by the many 

bouquets of ’mums that adorned 
th© rooms.

At close of an interesting g?mc 
dub high score favor, a pair of 
silk hose, was awarded Mrs. John 
D. McRae.

Guest high score favor, a han*

mill* ”  * i will v ant ^
rip throueh the eastern nnd south- j c>,urthouse will not la" completed

©rn par ->f the state, and returned 
to Fort Worth last night, to he 
gone for n week or ten days more 

Charles Fugg. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Fagg, hrs made a nice 
recoverey on operation for app^n 
dicitis. performed at the hospital

I  An observance of Azmistice Da 
will b© urged by tli? League on 
November 11th.

Mrs. ('. A. Davisson was heartt 
ly welcomed a* a new member, 
which makes o'ghteen new add' 
tions to the roll for 1928-21).

ENHA JETTICK
; Health Shoe

, 0 ^ Q NAr/o*/ V  LAST

Narrow and Extra Narrow 
Wide and Extra Wide

A boon to the women who have been 
obliged to pay high prices or Ret poor
ly fitted shoes.

You need no longer be told that you 
have an expensive foot to fit.

You’ll Stride With Pride 
in Enna Jetticks

V  ' • ' 1 .___ • ■ ~ ~7!r7^ ~  .

Dry G ood s C l o t h i n ^
M

kjm m m i a r o ;

SPECIAL
FOR

SATURDAY
LADIES* HOSK 
Silk (• the T op

69c
GREEN’S

DRY GOODS STORE 
SueresMor to Kleiman’ft

T O  Y O U R  
M E A S U R E

We will have an iM. Born rep
resentative with us next Wed
nesday and Thursday. Mr. 
(nles is an expert on meas
urements and will have a 
arge number of samples to 
elect from.

I  1 1*;* * ; W i f , ,  o L u
V - ' ; * ?~‘i■ "N.» f ;«i *m

m i
W/

■ M

...

,F \

. ( ■ » '  ■
M W / -

allti
^FRUIT YOU | 
AT PIGGLYWIGI 

IS SOUND AND!
i iv' ly WijiKb *s famou ior sound ftu ils  and vê eta 
het a use at IMiriily V\ iLT̂ ly you reject with your own ha 
Sht^p at Fisrffly W iggly’s fruit and vegetable stand, seel good things that a little money buys here.

i l

V A L U E S
Texas Oranges 
Texas Grapefruit 
IDAHO APPLES

Sweet and 
Juicy

None Better 
4 for

FANCY
JONATHAN, D0Z.

PURE
CANE 10 lbs. &

Cream Meal 5 
Potatoes

1 _ B .

B . A v G
No. 1 Selected  

Idahos 10 lbs. I
Sunmaid Raisins 3
Lux Y akg.e 24c 
Tomatoes 3

15 Cz.
P k g .

S m a ll
F » l c g .

N o . 2
C A N S

Maxwell House Coffee 3 . $LL b s
Davis or Rumford 

1-lh. canBaking Powder
Log Cabin Syrup
P l^ f c f lo C  va ûe  ̂ a,u‘> Sour, bottle ̂ l J x i lU o  35c value Fancy Sweet, jar
PI Ever I Me, 25 lbs.

LUUIt Everlite, 18 lbs.

TableSize

Golden HarvectFLOUR _  .
Chuck Roast

24 lbs. 8!
FANCY BABY J ,  
BEEF, POUND *

Q U A LITY I  PORK ROAST
S l i c e d  Bacon "“, t “ $!■'

2!l> e a n
Shoiiiders, Lb.

DRY CLEANERS

211 Souh Lamar l*hone GS0 FRESH OYSTERS-FAT HI

)e sitter. -


